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'EXTERMINATION'

Termed
wakhwrton. June.2. tfl?)

mission of' nine prominent civilians today that the compulsory

training of up to 950,000 American youths a year is an "urgent

military necessity."

The alternativeto that and other multi-billio- n dollar outlays

for national defense is to-- invite 'extermination."President Tru-

man's advisory commission on universal training declared. The

group paintedthis bleak picture of the future if its warning goes

unheeded:
For a few years from four to ten "our monopoly of the

atomic bomb" and the availability of battle-traine- d veteransof

World War II may'serveas insurance againsta sneak assaulton

the American homeland.

t But the precipitate drop in the nation's state of readiness

"our military forces are a hollow shell" will, encourage "those

v to --whom weakness on the part of peace-lovin- g nations is a pass-

port to aggression."
The document .was drafted and signed unanimously by the

nine members of the commission headed by Dr. Karl T. Compton,

dentist and president of the Massachusetts Institute of Tech--

--aology.
The note of urgencywhich

C--C Directors

Vote-- To Seek

Dial Phones
Without dissenting-- rote, cham

ber of commerce directors Mon

day went on record favoring
positive request for a dial tele--

w uitin' fnr Biff Soring.
jmy- - -J - " -

Directors favored a resolution
which would put the Southwest-c-m

Bell Telephone company on

mMm of the strong desire of the
eosaaunlty for a dial system and
to work with such other agencies

at necessarytoward .pressing the
request for the service.

The board also fixed a limit of

(325 per month as a. starting fig-

ure in discussing two prospectsfor

an assistant managership of the
organization. "

Reportingfor a special commit-

tee. Manager J. H. Greene said

that the committee was desirous'of

learning of the demandlocally for
part or all of the property, held

by the chamber at W 2nd and

Scurry streets, for purposes of

building, and of the possibility of
mn-- r concern constructing on a
building to cover the quarter-bloc- k

area. No formal recommendations

were made pending a survey of
possibilities by the committee.

Reportswere heardfrom1 various

Education commilee's meeting
with H. J. Dollinger, US chamber
of commerce representative,who

projectedthe" thesisthat money i-j

i odticattnti ix a sound
economic Investment; that peti-

tions for authority to Increase the
junior college rate irom zu w --v

cents would be submitted June
CP

Goodwill committee's activities

in welcoming tort worm u
. . . i.rie fov1nnment. COm--
DOOliera, ivmw
mittee's report of the Internation-

al 87 Highway association conven

tion in Denver, uoio. on juae--

i. u.. nCn-e- nr fireene that the
bill allocating Junior colleges $100

ter studentstateam insieauui
Sou paid now, oau rvacu

2- - 1 mi .c ,.. house. DiSCUS- -

navinenroblems

and Harold Steck, American Le--i

mTT,,Tirif.r told of tentative.1UUU "

plans to organize posts for Latin- -
. i i Woffrti xrel prans.

Ameiicau wu

Auto LeadsAs

Holiday Killer
tvThi Aoe!W PrtM

Despite the nation's, two worst
airplanecrashesand two disastrous
tornadoes, automobile mishaps
againheaded the list today of vio-

lent holiday deathsover the Me

morial Day week-en-d.

The total of 214 traffic fatalities
far aheadof the 164 for the

same holiday week-en-d last year
but well under the Z73 preaiciea
by the National Safety Council
for the period up to last midnight.

The total from all causeswas 480,

compared with 292 last year.
The 95 deaths In the two air-

plane crashes and the 43 known
dead In tornadoes in .Oklahoma
no Arkansas boosted the toll

from miscellaneous violent caus
es, homicides execepted, to 203
Drownings totaled 58.

Kpw York, with 68 fatalities. in
eluding 42 In Thursday's plane
crashat La uuanna tieia. lea me
list of stales. Maryland was sec-

ond with 60 deaths, including 53

in the other plane crash Friday.
Arkansas, with 38 killed in yes
4an1iif frtmnfirt v third.

xJalifornia led the list of highway
traffic deathswith ai. Texas iistea
23 deaths.

BAKERY STRIKE
PARIS, June 2. (JP) A bakery

Strike closed 40 per cent of the
Paris bread stores today.

BIGSPRING DAILY HERALD
IS THE ALTERNATIVE

Compulsory Military Training
An 'Urgent Necessity

The nation heard from a com

the commission gave its iinaingi

By Thi Anoaiattd Pnn
tnrm.iMluft Arkxnui and

"by-

products

commission,

incapacited.

43 DeathsIn Storms
SweepingTwo

ArkansasArea Suffers Heavily;
Many Badly Hurt, OthersMissing

hundreds today tornadoes
areas thousandsof dollars of

alt a agricultural near ran
Bluff southesternArkansas. bodies were

India Leaders

Given New Plan

Of Government
NEW June 2. VP)

Britain's plan for withdrawal
India after a century and a half
was placed before seven Indian
leaders by Viceroy Mount- -
batten today as heavily armed
troops and police stood by to pre-
vent new outbreaksof communal

Despite fecrs that the confer-
ence mieht bethe signal for fresh
demonstrations by this
country's widely divided political
and rcgllgious faiths, no
had beenreDOrtedhereup to mia--
day when the but tight- -
lipped Indian leaders emerged
from the vice regal palace.

None of the Indian conferees
"who included representativesof
the predominantlyHindu Congress
Dartv. the Moslem League and
the gave an indication
of the nature the plan presented
tothem or or their reaction to iu

However, it was generally con-

ceded that Mountbatten made a
final aDDeal for adoption of the
British- - cabinet mission nlan for
a united India. The alternative.
to which the British were report
ed reluctantly ready to agree, was
Pakistan.

The Congress party has
annroved the cabinet mission's
plan. The Moslem League
rejected the plan after first ac-

cepting it In principle, and there
seemed no reason to hope tor a
last minutes change in the Moslem
attitued.

FIVE KILLED IN CLASHES
BEIRUT, Lebanon, June 2. (JP)

Bierut newspapers reported to
day that five persons were killed
yesterdayin clashesgrowing out of

registered by opposition
candidates over the conduct of the
May 25 parliamentaryelections.

w. nt Prhoed immediately in
cation there that aside from possible enactmentof an Army-Nav- y

unification bill summer a companion step urged by the

commission any long-rang-e defense program will have to await

the next sessionbeginningin January.
The Compton group asserted:
"The only on which universaltraining should be accept-

ed, in our opinion, is a demonstrationthat it is needed to insure
safety in a world in which peace Is not yet secure."

Other benefits physical, mental and moral would be

of a project which Is made necessary by the stateof the

world today."
As proposed by the the program would follow

this outline:
On the basis of census figures, between 1,000,000 and 1,100,-00-0

youths would become eligible for training annually for,

the next few years (liability for training would start at age 18 or

upon completion of high school, whichever occurred first).

Out of this total, an estimated200.000 would be physically or

mentally An additional 50.000 to 100,000 would not

Oklahoma counted at least 48 aeaa

and Injured from which swept throuxh rural
causing property damage.

Hardest was heavily populated region

in Thirty-seve-n reported re--

DELHI,
from

Lord

violence.

teeming

Incidents

smiling

Siikhs
of

already

protests

.covered and about15 persons were

Searcherstoday resumedprob
ing rain -- drenched plantation

fields and bayou swamps for ad-

ditional victims- - of the twister
which bounced along a crescent--

--shaped course late yesterday.
The condition of many of the 7i

injured at Davis hospital was

critical. Emergency, treatment
administered at the hosptlal

last night to some 200 who were
released aUr treatment, count-
less others,received on the spot

aid for minor hurts.
Estimating that 500 to 1.000

homes were destroyed. Mayor
George Steed of Pine Bluff said
it probably would be tomorrow be-

fore a recapitulationof the storm's
toll would be complete.

A largeportion of the were
children.

Hundreds were injured as the
twiitcr leap-frogg- across the
rich Arkansas farming area, nar-

rowly missing Pine Bluff, a city
nf 40.000.

Tn Oklahoma, three-fourt- of

the town of Leedey, population
finn was leveled Saturday night
Six persons were killed and about
25 injured.

So great was the force of the
wind in Arkansas that bridges
"were literally blown away across
bayous" and trees were ripped to
sdI Inters.

"Whole families negro and
white were wiped out," said

St STORM. Pa. S. Col. 4

Drys Win Victory
In- - Legislature

AUSTIN, 2. UP) A legis-

lative wet-dr- y fight-end- ed in at
least temporary victory for the

as the House refused today
to 'concur in a Senate amendment
to a liquor regulation bill allow-

ing local option liquor elections by
Justice precincts or incorporated
towns In dry counties.

The House voted" 62 to 60 to
send the measure, by Rep. Augus-

tine Celaya of Brownsville, to a
free House-Sena- te committee to
work out an agreement

Congress. There was every indi

this

basis

our

male

dead

June

drys

States
JesterUrges

RFCHelp For

Wheat Storage
AT7STTW. June 2. (IP) Gov.

Beauford H. Jestertoday urgently
appealed to officials of the

Finance Corporation

to designate farmersas "small bus
iness" to give them priority in ng

surplus Army facilities for
storageof the bumperwheatcrop.

He wired RFC officials at Dal-

las after being notified that tie
War Assets Administration could
not give farmers the necessary
priority without such designation
from the RFC.

Jester took this action after a

conference with Pat Flynn, man-

ager of the chamber of commerce
,t Mptnnhlit. and W. B. Hooser.
county farm agent of Hall Coun
ty.

Flynn told Jester that failure of
grain growers to be designated as
small business was delaying any
attempt to execute the plan Jester
suggested for storing wheat In
hantttrs and other buildings ll
Siirplu Army Airfields throughout
ihf wheat-growin- g area, where
storage facilities and shortage of
box cars to move the crop may
make it necessary to pile much of
the grain on the ground.

Inquiry

Approved
AUSTIN, June 1. tT) Charges

the

to to Senate.
sessions of

termed as conditions 4- -

In some state
Horany joined by Rep. Joe

W. of In urging
adoption of the as a

means of improving the penal
system.

Horany said the Inmates were
'Ibeaten flogged because they
talked to membersof the present

jj- MrfsisssssssssssssssHsW'V
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EXPLOSION WRECKS APARTMENT BUILDING Walls were out and rooms exposed, as
"here, when an explosion wrecked a two-stor- y in Denver. Colo.
L. C Morton said persona were lulled Sevanor sore Wlrephoto).

HungarianAid

Is ShutOff By

Secy.Marshall
Pro-Commun- ist

Regime Denied
Further Credit

WASHINGTON, June 2. (JP)

of State Marshall to-

dayorderedsuspensionof an un-

used half of a $30,000,000 credit
to Hungary, wherea

regime has just been set up
with Russiansupport

In a statement Marshall also

said the United States"wishes ev-

ery success" for the new

Italian regime formed by

Prime Alcide De Gasperi.

He said:
"We 3hall to give aid to

the Italian .people who have dem-

onstratedtheir sincere abiding

faith in democratic processes for

the preservationof their individ-

ual liberties and basic human

Marshall made no promise as to

when or how the aid would be giv-

en. A department noted

that has said there were

many ways In which this govern-

ment could help Italy In its post-

war dlf ficultiesT
A mission for the export-Impo- rt

bank Is in Italy now examining

the basis for an Italian requestfor
a $100,000,000 loan.

The $30.000,OQO Hungarian cred-

it was grantedFeb. 15. and about
$15,000,000 has yet been uti-

lized. It for the purposeof
buying surplusproperty.

The suspension of the unused
half was announced as a tentative
step, pending clarification of de-

velopments in Hungary, where

Premier Ferenc Nagy and other
government offi-

cials were ousted last week.
In addition, Hungary recently

was promised a $7,000,000 credit
to buy American cotton. A State
Departmentofficial said the status
of this has not been

CurleyLoses

CourtAppeal

Prison Is

By House
today broughta requestfrom the House for an Interim legislative com-

mittee to investigate penal system.

Rep. Jimmy Horany's resolution for a er joint committee

was adopted 63 47 and sent the

The committee would continue the work the

present house Investigators, who recently reporledf what Horany

"shocking
prisons.

was
Candy Winnsboro

resolution

and

blown
shown apartment building Police
Capt two and Injured. (AP

Secretary

Minister

continue

and

rights.'

official

Marshall

not
was

American

decided.

between

WASHINGTON. June 2. (JP)

The Snnreme Court In effect up
held the conviction of Mayor

JamesM .Curley of Boston on mail

froud charges.
The high tribunal refused a re-

view and reversed a decision by

the US Court of Appeals here
which affirmed his conviction. The

refusal leaves the Court of Appeals
decision In effect

Thp mayor was sen--

fenced to 6 to 18 months in jaii
and fined $1,000.

Curlev's attorneysmay ask the
SuDreme Court to reconsider its
refusal,but such requestsare rare-

ly granted. Court rules, allow them
25 days to act

of brutality In Texas' prison farms

committee and gave some Informa
tion about the management"

Gandy added that he kne
ahout 20 to 25 prisoners were

.1

whipped for talking and that m

one week, 18 boys cut their own

heel strings "so they could go to

the hospital and get a little rest"
"I've got to be convinced that

kindness won't get better results
than brutality," Gandy told the
House.

Two of the prison farms need
a change of management, Gandy
declared, and Horany said he did
not believe that "the management
of the prison system was handling
its affairs right." .

"I was particularly shocked by
the report that a boy
was found nude in solitary con-

finement;he askedto be put there
for protection from other prison-
ers," Horany said.

t
NEW PAROLE BILL

AUSTIN, June 2. (JP) The
Senate today unanimously passed
a complete iewrite of a House-approv-ed

bill designed to tighten
the state's parole and probation
laws.

Senateopinion agreed that the
bill is still not in its final form
and will have to be worked out In
a Senate - House conference com-

mittee
The Senate-passe- d version of the

parole and probation bill by Rep.
George Parkhouseof Dallas em-

bodies sweeping changesfrom the
original writing. The Bill does
not change and presentsystem of
issuing pardons, dealing only with
paroles and probation.

HouseVotes
To Cut Taxes
Truman To Face

Major Decision
WASHINGTON. June2. (API The House stamped its

final'approval today on Republican-backe- d legislation to re-

duceincome taxesJuly 1 by $4,000,000,000 annually. Routine
Senatesanction is expectedto follow tomorrow.

The bill thenwould go to PresidentTruman, confronting
him with one of his biggestdecisions since the GOP took
control of Congress on the

High Official

FleesHungary

To BeatArrest
BUDAPEST, June Z VP) A. re

liable informant said today that
Bela Varga, speakerof the house
and No. 2 man In the government
of former Premier Ferenc Nagy,
had fled Hungary to avoid com-

munistarrestand was presumed to
be In the American zone of Aus-

tria.
The Informant, a close friend of

Varga, said that the speakerwas
driven last night to copron. near
the Austrian border in northwest-
ern Hungary, and he planned to
dash across the Russian zone to
the American area.

"I know he was met by a reli-
able guide with a fast car and I
presumehe safely got across," the
informant said.

Varga Is a Catholic priest 50, a
big man well over six feet in
height His home parish town is
Balaton Boglar, on the southern
shore of Lake Balaton in south
west Hungary.

His decision to flee came Satur
day after he presidedagainsthis
will over the parliament political
committee meeting which confirm
ed the appointmentof Lajos Dinn
yes, a leftwing member ofthesmall
holders party, as premier.

Varga said then that Dinnyes
was named premier under direct
orders of Soviet Lt Gen. V. O.
Sviridov, acting chairman of the
Allied Control Commission.

"I know that I will be arrested."
the priest observed. "Whatshould
I do? Would I gain more by run--
ning away and trying to work for
my coumry irora inc ouisiue, or
should I stay and became a. mar--
tyr

The few persons who learnedby
late today of Varga's flight said a
possibility existed that' he would
unite with Nagy to form a govern-
ment in exile. Nagy is in Switzer-
land.

Earlyne Jeffreys
To RepresentCity
In Cowgirl Events

Earlene Jeffreys, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jeffreys of the
Lees community, has beennamed
to represent Big Spring In cow-
girl contests at the annual World
Championship Midland Rodeo, the
chamberof commerce announced
today.

Miss Jeffreys has participated
in most of the rodeosin the South-
west and has appeared at the
Madison Square Garden rodeo.

The Midland eventopens Thurs-
day night and night performances
will continue through Sunday. A
matinee show will be held Sun-
day afternoon.

Texas Counts 24
DeathsBy Violence
By Tht AstocUUd Prtit

At least 24 persons died violent
deathsin Texas during the extend-
ed Memorial Day weekend.

Traffic fatalities led the list
with eight persons killed In auto-
mobile or truck mishaps and two
run over by trains. ThreeTexans
burned to death, four were killqd
in an airplane crash, three died
of shooting, three of drowning
and one from knife wounds.

Re-Open-
ed

Over400
More than 400 people inspect-

ed the West Texas Memorial
Museum in a five-ho- ur space
Sunday when it was reopened
after having been closed for sev-

eral years.
From the time doors were

opened at 1 p.m. until they
closed at 6 p.m., there was never
a moment when there was not
someone vlcw'ng the exhibits,
and frequently the place was
overcrowded.
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle and Mary

Cantrell. who were hosts for
the sponsoring Business and
Professional Women's club said
pronounced interest was shown,

by men and boys.

Today'sNews TODAY

question ot wnetnerto veto it.
"The presidenthas contended

this is not the time for tax-cuttin- g;

-
The legislation, first bill intro-

duced in the House when congress

convened In January, would trim
Individual income taxes from 10.5

to 30 per cent beginning July 1.

Here's how it works:
1. Wage tax withholdings would

be reducedJuly 1.
2. The tax slash on an annual

basis would be 30 per centfor per-
sons with taxable income (after
exemptions and deductions of
$1,000 or less. This would mean
the 30 per centcut would apply to
single persons with total earning,
before exemptions and deductions,
up to $1,556; married persons $2,-22- 2;

marriedcoupleswith one child
$1,777; married couples with two
children, $3,333.

3. Personswith taxable income
between.$1,000 and $1,400 would
get a flat $67 annual tax reduction
or a 20 per cent cut of their tax
bill, whicheveris most

4. The tax reduction would be
20 per cent for taxable Incomes
above $1,400 and up to $137,000;
15 per cent on taxable Incomes
from $137,000 to $302,000,and 10.5
per centon any income over $302,-00-0.

5. The measure reduced the
presentcelling of 85.5 per cent at
which any income can be taxed, to
81 per cent in 1947 and $76.5 in
1948.

6. Personsover 65 years old
aregiven an extrapersonalexemp--
uon or ?ouu, oringing their exemp
tions to a total oi 5i,uu.

If the bill takes effect July 1,
taxpayers will find their percent-
age cuts reducedby half when ap-
plied to all their Income for 1947.
That is, a taxpayer In the 20 per
cent reduction bracket would get
only a 10 percentcut for the whole
of calendar1947, although he would
receive the full 20 per cent reduc--
0on on Ills ig48

chairman Taft (R-Oh-io of the
Republican policy committee said
Senateaction on the bill probably
wiu be delayed until tomorrow.

HCJCGrads

HearThompson
"Hold on to God, regardlessof

success in the world," The Rev.
Lloyd H. Thompson -- of the First
Christian Church told graduation
candidates of the Howard County
Junior college at baccalaureate
services Sunday night.

The services were conducted at
the First Batpist Church. Dr. P.
D. O'Brien. First Baptist pastor,
presided, and Rev. Thompson
broughtthe message.

Eight candidates for gradua-
tion were presentfrom the Junior
college and 10 candidates from the
college academy.

Taking his text from Luke 12:16-2- 1,

the parable of the man who en-
larged his barns to store bountiful
crops. Rev. Thompson reminded
the garduating class that "none
of us can live unto ourself alone,
but we all must learn to live to-

gether."
In storing his grain, the rich

man had a feeling of security, he
pointed out However, the man did
not consider his fellow man in his
plans, and, above all, he did not
consider God.

The Junior college commence-
ment exercises will be held at 8

p.m. Friday in the First Metho-
dist Church. Dr. Gordon Worley
of the state departmentof educa-
tion, will be principal speaker.

After SeveralYears

particularly

baccalaureate

Those inspecting the museum

were predominantly adults.
Prior to the opening the

museum, founded in 1929-3-2 by
the late Mrs. Mary Bumpass,
was given a through cleaning
and was in generally good con-tlo-n

for the exhibit. Consider-
able amount of work on rear-
rangementof cases remains to
be done, but the B&PW club
plans to do this over a long
period of time.

Several visitors from out of
statewere among those register-
ing, and those from Colorado, .

New Mexico. Indiana and other
points were particularly inter

Eight-Page- s Today

BEST TEACHER' Mis Allae
Neal (above), 46. a fourth grade
school teacherat Jackson. Miss.,
has been named "The Best
Teacher of 1947" in a nation-
wide contest conducted among
school children by the sponsor
of a radio program. Miss neat
was awarded $2,500.. (AP Wlre-
photo).

Two Methodist

Ministers Are

ReturnedHere
Pastors of both Methodist

churches In Big Spring were re-

turned for another year, accord-

ing to announcementof appoint-

ments by Bishop C. C. Selecman

at the North Texas Methodist
conference concluded at Amaxilla
Sunday.

Dr. C. A. Long, pastor of the
First Methodist church for the
past five months, was returned,
as well as the Rev. W. L. Porter-fiel- d,

Wesley Methodist pastor.
The Rev. O. P. Clark was reap-

pointed as superintendentof tha
Sweetwaterdistrict, of which Big
Spring is a part

Other appointmentsin this dis-

trict included:
Ackerly, H. F. Dunn; Andrews,

J. L. Mayhew; Coahoma, T. M.
McGrayer; Colorado City, . J. E.
Shewbert; Colorado City circuit,
William McReynolds; Dunn-Bu-for- d,

S. A. Sifford; Fluvanna. Vlr--
fgil Smith; Garden City. R. O.

Browder; Hermleigh, Wilton Z.
Lynn; Lamesa, Sam A. Thomas;
Lamesa circuit, C. M. Curry; Lc--

ralne, C. N. Starnes(formerly as-

sistantpastorhere) Midland (First),
Howard H. Hollowell (former Ack-

erly pastor): Midland (Wesleyan,
Lennoal Hester; Roscoe,Raymond
Ban Zandt; Patricia (Unionl J. P.
Ready; Snyder, H. W. Hanks: Spar-enbu-rg.

F. R. Pickes; Stanton,T.
A. Smith; Stanton circuit, L. W.
Tucker Sweetwater (First), J. Ed-

mund Kirby; Sweetwater (High-
land', S. H. Young; Westbrook, A.
T. Mason.

Df. Long Is district secretary
for evangelism; the Rev. Hollo-we- ll

for missions.
Appointments for former Big

Spring pastors Include the Rev.
Clyde Smith. Pampa (First Church)
Noel Bryant, Wellington; J-- O.
Haynes. Lubbock district superin-
tendent: C. A. Bickley, Lubbock
(Asbury; A. B.-- Cockrell, Post; W.
C. Hinds, Plalnview, superintend-
ent: J. H. Crawford, Stamford su-

perintendent:W. W. Cook, Quan-na-h;

JamesN. Swafford, class of
the first year.

Baylor Graduating
A Record Class

WACO. June 2. (JPy The larg-
est graduatingclass in the school's
historv will he awarded .diplomas
at Baylor university today. Cer-
tificates for 15 masters of arts
degrees and 281 bachelor of arts
degrees will be presented.

ested in the H. W. Caylor paint-

ings, as were the old timers.
Youngsters delighted in the
World War I exhibits, and if
more room can be had in the
rock house at the city park, the
B&PW hopes to provide a World
War II trophy roDm. Men and
boys were interested, too, in
zoological, reptile, and animal
items aswell aspioneerartifacts.

Registrations totaled 375 and
there were a number of others
who did not register. Tha
museum will be opened here-

after on Saturday and Sunday
afternoons, the B&PW has

VisifMemorial Museum

y



Big-Sprin-g Texas)

Broncs Close Qui Series
With SweetwaterTonight

. SportsDefeat
Locals Sunday

SWEETWATER, June2. Hum-ber- to

Baex tried pitching after
two days rest and dropped Mi
firtt deckion of the 1947 Long-hor-n

league season as Sweetwat-er-s

Sportsturnedback Big Spring,
13--8, here Sunday afternoon.

Baei worked six inniings,, final-

ly giving away to Tony Traspuesto.
the durable backstop who volun-

teered to work the final two In-

nings. Traspuesto got by the
teventh round but gave up four
runs in the eighth

The Hosses collected 11 assort--;

ed blows off LeRoy Jones,Sweet-

water veteran, while Baez and
Traspuestowere touched for 15,

Including two home runs by "Bob

Cowsar.
A triple play helped Sweet-

water on its way. Holand Murphy
took a short fly In center Held in
th fifth Inning, then threw to
JamesBrocato to nip a runner at
second. Brocato In turn tossed to

Mack Dunlap to get a runner at
third.
- JoseCindan will try to pitch for
the Big Springersin the final game

of the seriestonight Cindan has
also had but two days' rest Man-

ager Pat Stasey has sent a hurry-u- p

call to Joe Cambria, Washing-

ton armit for two additional hurl- -

crs. They-- probably will be here
around weeks.end.

Th Ttrone return to Big Spring
Tuesday to open a three-gam- e set
with Vernon.
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Jones.Runs bitted In Del Tero. Me-ni- r).

Martin 2. Coinar 6. DoUlcn. Um-Bh-r.

Ingle. Jonea. Saner. Tiro bue
hit Moreno. Del Toro. Traspneato.
omilu. Three bue hlta Traapmito.
DotUcn. Murphy. Bamek. Borne ntna
Conar 2. oosdic piax uraun ""
elated. Umplrta Xrana. Glcellllo. Time
el tune: 1:33.

Morgan Ousts

Edwards,2--1

Jake Morgan advanced into the
second round of play in the cham-
pionship flight of the Cosden golf
tournament by thumping' James
Edwards,2 and. 1, at the country
dob Sunday.

Three other title flight scraps
must be. "unreeled before next
weekend.

Other results yesterday saw
George Grimesoust J. T. Morgan,
one up, and Speedy Nugent get
by Jake Johnson,both In the first
flight; Roxie Dobbins triumph over
Garrett Patton, 7 and 6, In the
second flight and Bill Sandridge
edge Rip Smith, one up, in the
third flight

Losers will see action again in
consolations play.

Said ttr be-- the most precise
measuring instrument in the
world as a micro super-precisi-

electric optometer used in the
ball and roller bearingIndustry for
measuring super-precisio- n bear
ings In tolerances dealing with
plus or minus one tenth or one
thousandsof a millimeter.

mm

ROLL FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Here's healthfulp enjoyable

competition for indoor
sportsmen! Bowl every

time you have a chance1:

bowl here at least once &

week, with .family or

friends.

. WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
814Sauete

Herald,.Mon., JunerSiTiWT" f

FACE ABC AT 9 P. M.

Pipeliners
In Muny

Forsan's Cosden Pipeliners are
decided favorites to trounce
ABClub in tonight's Muny soft-ba- ll

league contestat the city park
but the evening's otherboutwhich
pits Big Spring .Motor against
American Legion, is rated a toss-u-p.

The Pipeliners, .who boast a
dazzling pitcher in L. D. Cunning-
ham, are making a major bid for
first place in circuit standings
while ABC has had difficulty In
keeping out of the cellar.

That setto Is ticketedfor 8 p.m.
.

LOOKING
th TOMMY HART

TiVnm nil inrli rations, the
velopedinto a two club battle. Big Spring andMidland ap-

pearto be in. a, classremovedfrom the otheriour teams.On

the othernana,tnere is rnxie vj cuuue t"'u"- -

linimo Cnuofnnitttr nnrl OfiPRSll--xixicca,
Of the

unwwnafcv
latter quartet,.Odessa,may be expectedto make

4....vi,v lnf.H r. tvio ni'ifrs have & most capablemanager
UUUU1C v -

in.Howard McFarland but are
dition of such boys as NicK
will be heard from. .

Russos,incidentally, is a

Favored
Encounter

'EM OVER

nia, wno apparentlycan uu cveijuuug - -
agecut"at theball and showeda knack while hereto play his

hitters the right way.
Ballinger's Catshavethe ability to go placesbut appar--,-ti

T,ore i Rnme rlifisention on the club. There has been
i m r vuww . 7

' Si-- fmm OTIVLl. '

no BUggcauuu y. ai. uuiu --jr
tmarter. but Stu Williams,
the Feline pilot, may not last
the season in that capacity.

Both Vernon and Sweetwa
ter are coming along. Carl
Kottr the Vernon stopper,
needs at least three players
while Joe Dotlich must have
pitching help in order to re
main in the fight.

Midland's Indians did not im
press on their first and only ex-

pedition herelut sly Harold Webb

has been doing wonders with his

material.
Webb recently lost his, third

sacker. Frank McAlexander, the
boy who suffered an unfortunate
collision with Eddie Keon while
chasing a foul fly in- - a Sunday
game here. McAlexander was--r-

e

called by Lubbock, which in jturn Bt
disnatched theTribe, an infielder
by the name-- of Johnny"Alvis.

ApparentlyAim cannotJieia in
McAlexanderVclassbut is a' fair
stick man.

St.
Webb "himself Is taklnr ea

part of the catching chores,
spelling Koen who has a lot to
learn aboat the backstopping
trade. Keon seemingly has
Hioeh trouble in letting tuder
pop flies.

-
Of all the receivers we have

seen in acUon within the league
to dale, Odessa's Al Zigelman is
the only one who can compare
with Our Town's Tony Traspuesto.
Zieelman hasn't the arm Tras
puestoowns but works to perfec
tion with his tossers.

Midland "would porbably profit
t... VAA- 1- MplUlln to au ."r""1"noJt!ori other than short stop,

Mellllo is built too low to the
ground and is too slw to play a
good infield.

Five members of Georgia uni-

versity's crackerjack -- football
team of last fall will play profes-

sional ball this Autumn, besides
Charier Trippi.

They are Reid Moseley, a swift
pnrf who will bi; with the Chi
cago Bears; Robbitt Smith, Chi

le. .Tnp Tprreshlnski. ;

mZ.utrrt TJ.ct-In-- - -- nrf Oflrland!hmuiujiuu ve
Williams, urooKi-- n uoagers. !

I

Abe Croft, the U lines
man. Is returning to the pro game,
Incidentally. He's signed with
Cecil Isbell's Baltimore Colts.

FormerGrid Star
Heads Baylor Exes

WACO. June 2. tiR J. W.

(Bullet Bil) Patterson, Baylor
University's back of

(1937-3-8, now an attorney at Mc-- j
Allen, has been -- elected presi--

dent of the Baylor As

sociation at n annual commence
mentbanquet

A. Grady Yates, Waco lumber
company executive, was elected
first vice president and Jack Dil-lar- d,

Waco, was execu-

tive secretary.
Other officers chosen were

Charles A. Fanning Jr., Dallas,
second vice president: Raymon
Stoker, Odessa, third vice presi-

dent, and John Spencer, Waco,
treasurer.

PattersonIs an outstanding civ-- .
ic and church leader in the Low-- 1

er Rio Grande Valley. He is 29 ing
years old, and is the youngest off
president ln the history of the
Baylor Association.

He succeeds Raymond L. Dil-la- rd

of Mexia, newly elected pres-
ident of the East Texas Chamber
of Commerce and.chairman of the
State Parks Board.

The 7:30 go between the Legion
naires-an- Big Spring Motor finds
two teams in action which have
been good, bad and indifferent at
times. The recently lost
the sen-ice- s of Leon Glenn Brede-meye- r,

their star pitcher and,will
have to develop plenty of offensive
punch to remain in the flag chase.

Tonight's bouts were the only
ones originally booked for the
week. However, Legion and Big
Spring Hardwarewill play a make
up contestWednesday evening.

Lonehornleague chasehas de

short on punch. With the ad
kussos,nowever, uie n.eiwciD

rookie from SantaAna. Califor- -

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAOUI
Tad W l. Pet.
BIO SPRINO ?5 694

Midlind 23 W .637
Odeaae. "20 .474
Balllner "21 .433
Vemon . . "23 J369

Btreetweter .. 1 3
WT-N- LCAQUK
Lubbock . Z z .763
AmtrUIo 25 J .735
Ptmp iZ 12 J48
Lameia jb ib J00
AbUen 1 .472
Boratr . . I" 20 .444
Albuquerque 11 33 J24
Clorla .200
TEXAS LlAQUt
Houaton :. 30 IS .625
Port Worth 37 23 .531
Shrertpofl .. 25 33 Ml
Dallaa 329
Beaumont .. 36 J00
nvianoma City .451
Tula 30 29 .408
San Antonio 30 39 ,408!
AMERICAN LfAQUt
Detroit 24 14 .631
New Tork J J33
aeTfland .916
Botton 1- - 19 .500;
Philadelphia 18 20 .474
.Wubisttoo 1 i? .457
Chlcaco - .450

Loula . . 1 31 417
NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York , j JS5
Chleaio 22 IB J79
Boaton .. ' .564
BrooUrn 21 17 J33
Plttaburtb ... IT 19 .472
OlnrJnnatl 17 23 .425
.Philadelphia 17 33 .425

Loula 13 --J .355

Yesterday's Results
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Sweetwater 13. BIO 8PBNO S
Midland 6--4, Balllnifr 6 1

Vernon 75. Odeiia 612
WT-N- LEAQUE

Abilene '13. AmarlUo 16
Lubbock 17. Clovla 13
Borter 7, Lameaa 4
Pampa 7. Albuqueraue 6

TEXAS LEAQUE
Fort Worth 7. Tulii 6 Al

Shrereport 4--5, Bouiton 0--0

Beaumont 4-- San Antonio 7

Oklahoma CU7 5,, Dallas 4
NATIONAL LEAQUt

Boston 3. Plttaburih 7--0

Chlcato 4. Philadelphia 3
BrooUrn 6. St. Loula 1

Cincinnati 5--3. New York 3--3

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Boaton at Chlcato I3. ppd.. rain
Waahlnrton at .Detroit (3), ppa rain
St. Loula 7. Philadelphia 3
Mew York 11. .Clereland 9

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

BIO SPRINO at Sweetwater
Midland at Balilnter
Vernon a.t Odessa

WT-N- LEAQUE
Lubbock at Albuquerqut
Pampa at Clorla
Abilene at Boner
Lameaa at Amarillo

TEXAS LEAQUE
Tulsa at Port Worth
Oklahoma City at Dallas
San Antonio at Beaumont
Houston at Shrereport

MSTinuat lriaui
Pittsburth at Boston Sewell (1--

Johnson z--z
St. Loula at BrooUrn Pollct ). vs

Batten 1

Cincinnati at New York Walters
(2-- ri Hartunr (4--

(Only tames)
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Boston at Chlcaco (2) Ferris (3--

and Fine (1-- 2) vi Miner (2-- and le

(2-- 0)

Philadelphia at 8L Loula (nltht) ,
Berate (3-- ts Tannin (2--

Washlntton at Detroit (2)' Newsom
(1-- and Scarbrouth (0-- ts White (1--

and Benton (3--

New York at Clereland (2) Queen
(0-- and Johnson (3-- ts Embree (4--

and Oettel (0--

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Battlnt Mlze. New York. 370; Walker,
rouaaeipnie jb.

Home Runs Mice. New York 14: Miller.
Cincinnati 10.

Piteblnt Spahn, Boston 8--0, 1.000.
AMERICAN LEAQUE .

Battlnt McQuinn. New York .354:
New York. .352.

Home Buns Keller, New York, 13;
Boston 11.

Pltchlnt Hutchinson. Detroit and Snea,
New York 3--1, .833.

Forsan Play To Be
Resumed Tuesday

FORSAN, June 2. ForsanCorn--
munity softball league play will be
rumedTuesday night with Ross
City facing Magnolia in the open--

game and Continentalsquaring
with Forsan In the second bout.

Fridaynight'sschedule pits Ross
City against Lees and Magnolia
againstForsan.

The speed of sound varies with
temperature from 660 miles an
hour at 67 degrees below zero to
BOO miles an hour at 100 degrees

Ken mad at Jehnnle Qrlffln's aav.jabpva zero.

OanaTo Start

AgainstTribe

In RebelPark
My TheAssoclatew Press

Jimmy Adair became the first
casualty among Texas league
managersSaturdaywhen San An
tonio hit the cellar. Today, the
Missions had a roommate.

The pilotless Padres split
twin bill with Beaumont yester
day, losing the' opener, 4--2, and
taking the nightcap, 7-- 6. Tulsa
dropped back to share itsformer
permanent home by bowing to
Fort Worth, 7-- 6.

In other games, Shreveport
handed league leading Houston a
double licking, 4-- 0, 5-- 1. vaulting
over Dallas into third place. Dal-

las skidded into fourth on a, 5-- 4

defeat at the hands of Oklahoma
City.

After first announcing Saturday
Adair would be retained as mana-
ger of the Missions, San Antonio
club officials that night dismissed
the one-tim- e "wonder boy." Marc
Carrall handled the team during
Saturday night's game, and the
Mission officials gave no indica-
tion as to when a new manager
would be named.

Newspaper reports Saturday
from San Antonio said Ridney
Whitney, former minor league
player and manager, had been
contacted regarding the Mission
job.

Adair last year guided the Mis-

sions to third place in the league
standings and a spot in the
Shaughnessy playoffs.

Nick Gregory's home run with
the bases loaded in the last in-

ning of the second game enabled
Shreveport to complete its white-
washing job fox Houston. In the
first game, the Sportspushed over
all of their four runs In the first
inning, with .Manager Francis
Parker narking one over the
fence.

Tulsa staged a five-ru- n rally
after two were out in the ninth
inning, but the effect fell short
and Fort Worth hung on to sec
ond place.

Burton Barkelew pitched Beau
mont to its victory in the opener
against San Antonio, then the
Missions broke loose for the 13

InninKs to gain a split before the
biggestcrowd of the year at Beau
mont 5.284.

Al Rosen's home run in tne
second inning started Oklahoma
City on a 13-h- lt spree that Dallas
couldn't match.

Hank Oana will make his first
start since the opening game of
the season tonight when Dallas
plays host to Oklahoma City In
the finale of a three-gam- e series.
The big, 28-ga- winner of last
year has beenout with a sore arm
and shoulder.

Tulsa winds up tonight at Fort
Worth, as do Houston at Shreve-

port and San Antonio at Beau
mont

HondoFavored

In Hi Tourney
DALLAS, June 1. (P) The

tenth annual Texas high school
baseballtournamentwith Hondo's
unbeatenOwls and Austin as fav- -'

orites opens here today with Long--
view clashing with Adamson oi
Dallas in the first game scheduled
at 2 p. m.

Sixteen teams will vie for the
championship won by Adamson
last year. The Dallas nine is
strong again but lacks the fine
pitching of 1046.

A dark-hors-e is Amarillo's Gold
en Sandies with their standout
souuitiaw yutiici, ouu ikuw, )

when It comes to pitching none of ,

the teams boast one with a better i

recordthanCarrolltonwith its Bil-

ly Joe Fletcher,who has a strike-
out record of 149 against 262 bat-
ters and has given up only 21 hits
andjiine runs in 74 innings.

Today's schedule:
2 p. m. Longview vs. Adamson,

4 p m. Carrollton vs. Waco, 7:30
p. m. Poly (Fort Worth) vs. High-
land, Park (Dallas), 9:30 p. m.
North Dallas vs. Sulphur Springs.

Tuesday Hondo meets Lubbosk,
South Park (Beaumont) clashes
with Amarillo, Austin tackles Bow
ie fEl Paso) and Corpus Christi
battles St. Thomas (Houston). I

All the teams competing here
are district champions in the Tex-

as interscholasticleague program.
Today's gamesall will be at Rev-erch-

Park but starting tomorrow
play will be at Rebel Stadium,
Home of the Dallas club ofthe Tex-

as league. Finals arc scheduled
Friday night. There will be ho
all-st- ar game this year. Director
P. C. Cobb said this was being
passed up in line with the inter-
scholastic league'sviews on such
contests although the rule against
them does not go into effect Until
next year.

MendozaHurls

CatsTo Win
Isa Mendoza pitched Ynez

Yanez' Tigers to an 11-- 3 victory
m-a-r tlie PnlArnrf .Clucycr-- In a

baseball exhibition played in the
high school stadium Sunday after--

non
Mendoza scatteredseven hits to

notch the victory.
risers AB R 11 Slugtrra AB R H
Arista cf 5 10 Newton If . S 0 1

Rodriguez?rt 5 10 Pollard as . .4 0 1

Martinez lb 5 1 3 Crockett 3b 4 0 0
amboa 3b 5 0 1 White 3b . A 1 3

rierro as . 5 1 0 Turner cf ..4 0 1

Charer 2b 4 2 3 Harris 3b 4 0 0
Subla It .4 3 2 Cooler rf-- p 411,romm c 4 3 1 Merrltt c 4 11Uendoza p 4 1 0 Vernon, p-- rl 3 0 0'

Totala . . 41 IT 8 Totala 36 3, 7
I

Tigers 126 300 000 11

eiuiicn 010 000 00J JI

BIG AL GETZ BACK,

Double

Features

TOO

Tonight'swrestling card at the Big Spring Ath-

letic club, which is composed of a double main
event, featuresa lineup of tin-ea- rs with a variety
of personalities.

'Tis said it takes all kinds of people to'make a
world. That seems to hold especially true in the
grapple game.No one of the operatives scheduled
to work tonight is quite like the other.

The finale pits Wayne A. Martin, the Tulsa

hurricane, against Georgie Lopez of Tampico,
(Mexico.
'' Martin is a likeable chap who specializes in
trumpeting his wares. He has bushels of talent
and doesn't believe in concealing it.

His opponent happens to be a laconic Latin,
the le type who always apeparsto be

half asleep in the ring. He seemed outmatched

New York FansDreamOf

SeriesAs TeamsAdd
By JOE REICHLER
Aesociated PressSportsWriter

NEW YORK, June 8. Jubilant
New York fans, envisioning the
possibility of their first giant-Yank-ee

Subway World Series since
1937, produly pointed today to the
slugging Joe DiMaggio of the
Yankees and Johnny Mize of the
Giants as the belting bellwethers
who may lead their respective
blocks into the October classic.

DiMaggio, after a slow start.
is hitting on all
cylinders again,
looking more and
more like DlMsg
of old. In thepast
two weeks, the
older of the Di-

Maggio brothers
has upped his
sattlng average
more than 100
points and is now
breathing hotly AEEEfVv' 1 1

on the neck oi
teammate George 'eff Heath
McQuinn for the Individual batting
leadershipof the American league.
He Is currently hitting .352, two
points under McQuinn,

Inspired by Joe's hitting spree,
the Yankees have knocked ou
their opponents nine time in
their last 12 starts to advance
from second division to second
place.

Just as DiMaggio has sparked
the Yankees, so has Mlze spear-

headedthe Giants in their rise to

Three-Year-O-
ld

Is Far

FromSettled
NEW YORK, June 2. (ff)

Aside from indicating that Pha-
lanx must have-- studied Chilean
ln his youth, I he Belmont stakes
proved only that the three year
old championship is still as scram-
bled as your morning eggs, and
it will take the Chicago summer
galloping to straightenthe matter
out

Phalanx showed his linguistic
abilities definitely Saturday by
bouncing in with the Belmont by
five lengths to finally make some
amends at S6.60-fo-r $2 per
amend for his fancy flopperoos
In the Derby and Preakness.

Up to the Balmont, he had teen
cxposed to Kentucky Italian
--pojjcn Dy Eddie Arcaro ana
he got no pace ln a nurry.

But Saturday.trainer Syl veitcn
made a switch and put Chilean
Ruperto Donoso aboard for the
Belmont. And when Ruperto ask-

ed the gentleman from Virginia
the same questions he couldn't
answer for Eddie, the gentleman
turned out to be the entrie quiz
program.

Faultless, who pranced in the
Preaknessand, Whizzed in the
withers, was supposed to win the
Belmont. This was to have made
him a shoo-i-n for the three-yea-r

old crown. The customers were so
sure of It they backed him down
to 3 to 4 and burnedup more than
$315,000 on him in the mutueis

TnstMrf. after netting up to
Phalanx's flanks, Just before the
field straightened out for home,
Faultlessbegan to falter. He lau-ere-d

all the way to the wire to
finish fifth, ten lengths away from
the head end. and trailing Pha--

lnr. Tide Rlns. Tailspin and
Young Peter in that order.

CZECHS WIN
PRAGUE. June 2 (P) .Czecho-

slovakia's Davis Cup squad swept
the final two matches from New
Zealand Sunday to annex the
European zone elimination tennis
sries, 5-- 0. Tho Czechs will meet
France ln the semi-final-

Mississippi has 4,000 miles of
hard urfaced roads.

Keys made at Johnnlo Qrif fin's adv.

Main-Eve-nt At BSAC

Martin Detton
in duel with last week but in
the end wired the shoulders to the
mat

Al Getz of and Detton
Amarillo are booked to out in the 8:30

o'clock openerand there a you.
Big Aloysiu is a bloke who all

being a and he
impress the patrons with villainry.

However, it is by many-- of the ring-sld- er

that the dutchman is, in reality, an all-rig- ht

Jester.
Getz's Detton, perhaps most

popular wrestler ever to work circuit
Dory always has betweenfalls to exchange

with the patrons.He grows--

Subway

Victories

Crown

And

the top of the National League,

Big Jawn leads all major league

batsmen with a mark of .370,

first ln homers 14 and trails
Boston's Earl Torgeson by one
with 32 runs, batted in.

Mize's superior-- slugging is
number one reason Mel Ott's

are leading the Chicago
Cubs by one-hal-f. game.

DIMag banged two round trip- -
.pers yesterday, one with the bas
es loaded, to lead the Yankees
an victory over Cleve-

land Indians befere 47,132 fans
at Municipal Stadium. With the
first game of the double header
delayed by the second was
halted by darkness.

Mize contributed five hits In
eight times at bat the Giants
came from behind to earn a split
with the Cincinnati Reds before
45,795 fans at the Polo Grounds.
The Reds, aided by Eddie Mill
er's 10th home run In the ninth
inning with one on, won the open
er 5-- 3, but the Giants slugged out
a 13--9 victory in the nightcap.

Clyde McCullough's triple after
Bob Sturgeon had reached first
on Jim Tabor'serror ln eighth
Inning broke a 3-- 3 tie and gave
the Chicago Cubs a 4--3 victory
over the Philadelphia Phillies be
fore 14,841 rooters In Philadel
phia.

The Boston Braves advanced
Into third place, one game be
hind the Giants, by both

of a double header, 2-- 0 and
8-- 7, with the Pirates
in Boston.

Rookie Harry Tay-

lor came through with another
fine pitching performance,holding
the St Louis Cardinals to. five
hits in hurling the Brooklyn Dod
gesr to a 6--1 win at EbbetsField.

Home runs Jeff Heath and
Vera Stephens, combined with
the six-h- it pitching of.Jack Kram
er, gave the St Louis Browns an
easy 7-- 2 win over the Philadel-
phia Athletics. washed out
the second game of the scheduled
double headerin St

Rain also caused the postpone
ment of twin bills between Chi
cago and Boston and Washington
and Detroit -- In the American
League.

BaumanHits 3

HomersFor Sox
y The Associated Press

Big Joe Bauman a long
toward the top of the home

run paradein the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league yesterday, parking
three pitches fence
Amarillo's 16--3 victory over Abi-

lene.
Bauman led the league last

year in home runs, but this year
has down the list. The
three yesterdaygave him a total
of eight, only three behind the
May 29 leader, teammate Bob
Crues.

Texas teams Invading New
Mexico came off with victories.
Lubbock taking advantage of a
half-doz-en Clovis errors annex
a 17-1- 3 verdict Pampa edged Al-

buquerque, 7-- 6.

Borger's Gassers dumped La-mes-a,

7-- 4, in the other game

The Wise Man Learns...
from his own experience, but the superwise
man learns from the experience of others.
Experience of the American people has made
them wise enough to own more 150 BIL-
LIONS of .life insurance!

How much of this do you own?

HAROLD P. STECK

211 LesterFisherBid:. Big Spring
Representative Phone

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

his Billy Hickson

Tennessean's

Pittsburgh Dory of

have it
is combination for

has the phy-

sical qualifications for rube works

hard to his
suspected

opponent, is the
the local

time
pelasantries In esteem.

is

with

the

charges

to
11-- 9 the

rain,

as

the

sweeping
ends

Pittsburgh

Righthander

by

Rain

Louis.

took
stride

over the In

been on

to

than

449

Sam Hefner Wins
Midland Honors

MIDLAND, June 2. Sam Hef
ner of Big Spring won the fourth
flight title of the Midland invita-

tional golf tournamentby turning
back Bill White of Lamesa, one up,
here Sunday. .

Seventeen-year-ol-d Billy Max-
well of Abilene captured cham-
pionship honors by tripping Van
Ligon, Odessa, 5 and 3.

Weekly Auto Races
Slated At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, June 2, Lub-
bock's 1947 midget auto racing
seasongot underway. May 29, with
a nine-rac- e program at the Pan-
handleSouth Plains'Fair grounds.

Lloyd Ruby of Wichita Falls took
top money ln the opening session.
JJe had the evening's fastest,lime
ui n.3 seconas. uiner Olivers
here for the first races of the
season included Don Brown,
Wichita Falls and Red. Dowdy.
Dallas. v

Races ranged in distance from
eight to 20 laps around tte one-fift-h

mile caliche track. iSthough
hamperedby a muddy track the
first night officials expectdrivers
to set new speed marks at future
races.

The races will continue each
Thursday night throughout the
summer. Time trials being at 7:30
p.m. Races start at 8:00 pjn.

. Gourmets of ancient Rome fre--
qtiently ate an apple as the last
course at dinner.

in

STUDY

A great says
It

which motive
each all

of
You become

of

is but one

CarterPaces

Herd Defense
First sacker Carter led

all Big, Spring high school Infield-e-rs

In fielding for 1947 baseball
season, Frank Doe all
according to recordscompiled re-

cently by Coach Isaacs.
Carter had 77 chances, made

four mlscues. Doe made three er
rors in 31
SPTS ONLY AD CARTER FACM ....

ATerates:
Plarer PO A X Art.
Don Reaves .. s O O
D. A. Miller ........... 2 2 0 1.000
Don Carter' ..72 1 4 .948,,
Sam Thurman 32 4 3 .923
Harold 23 15 4 .90S
Frank Do 16 11 3 .SOO
Pata 35 11 S .892.
Marr Wrlthi 12 9 e 7m
R. Walker 4 5 a .ttt- -

Petroleum
Engineers!

THERE ARE EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES

FOR YOU IN SOUTH AMERICA I

An American oil company affiliated with StandardOil
Company (N. J.) has openings for experienced petro-

leum engineers'who have specialized one or more of
the following:

EQUIPMENT

RESERVOIR

brain

elimination.
when

Jaekla Barron , 17 23 14 .741
Horace Rankin 25 28 20 .TIS
Don Woods "8 r S .632
Eddie 4 1 3 jjj

a state' la India.
has richest known of
thorium, an basic

of atomic power.

BETTER SAVI WITH

FARM

pfc"iavestnieat?itita
car is jjo. JcompIeteKitw
you've Safeguarded
adequiteiri5urince sodJ
StatejFarm?cant I

on and;
finance'costs-r-o your) ear

(

wfll cost
fammsyMorc,fbr'
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DRILLING METHODS

means that one the bony
segments of the spine hasbecome
displaced. It presses upon near-
by nerves, and. bone being hard

nerve tissue soft sensitive,
th result Is obvious. The nerve is
unable to do its nonrtal work, the

tor and what he can ao tor
Phone 419. only.

LABORATORY

Liberal salaries premium for foreign service other
cash allowances generoussavings and retirementplan

paid vacationsin the U. S. plus travel expenses
excellent chances for promotion.

Write us ieUinj ol your ate,educationand experience. 'Your
letter be heldtttictly confidential.

C1E0LE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Division A, Empire Statslldg.. New York 1, N. Y.

The Chiropractor and You

Article No. 14 what know as a
What has the brain to do with Vertebral That sim- -

constipation? deal,
the Chiropractor, because is the

supplies the
power for and processes

constipated
the muscles the intestines fail

tries.

1.000

Putlaar

the

source

save

now

306

ply

and and

you,

will

to function. Between these mus-- brain impulses fail to reach the
cles and the brain there is a "line intestines and the intestines fail
of which is com-- , to function.
Dosed of nerve fibre. i Clearly, the way to relieve con--

Thls nerve fibre travels from stipation is to adjust the vertebral
the brain down the spine. It subluxation and release the

out between the bonyicd nerve. This the trained
of the spine and con-- praetor is able to do by skillful

nects with the intestinal use of his hands only.
this system" ly. he adjuststhe displaced spinal

the brain sends impulses or "mes-- segment back to Its normal
As a result, the muscles tion and full communication

and elimination takesJtween brain and intestines is re-

place punctually and regularly. stored.
y

When there is interferencewith The reason that Is

the system" be- - of inestimable value in cases of
tween brain and the intestinal constipation is that the effects are
muscles, Is the in- -, lasting, and the effects arc lasting
evitable result. As long as that in- - becausethe root cause of the

exists vou will be con-- dition is eliminated.
stipated and nothing you can take
inwardly can do anything to re--1 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
move the condition. concerning the modern Chlroprac--

inere thing capable
of causing this interference. It is'
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AnnouncementTea Is

Given Miss Brownrigg
A tea anriouncing the approacMng marriage of Miss

Alyene Brownrigg, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown-

rigg, to Cleve Cullers of Bryson was held Sunday afternoon
in the Brownrigg home. Hostesseswere Mrs. Brownrigg,
Mrs.'Mary J. Edwardsand Mrs. Roy Rickner.

The couple is to be married at the home of the bride's
parents June .20. Tne onae-4--

groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Cullers ot tsryson
and is a 1947 graduate of
Abilene Christian College.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith bouquets,of roses,
snapdragons, shasta daisies and
Queen Ann's lace. Members ol
the house party were shouldercor-

sagesof sweet peas,carnationsand
fern.

A hand crocheted cloth coVered

the refreshment table which was

centeredwith an arrangementof
roses, Queen Ann's lace and snap-

dragons Airs. J.on a reflector.
C. Rogers presidedat. the table.

In the receiving line were Mrs.

rsmsm
r
I

$125
MXAMOND R1N

KascaEa styled
riag of 141 gold st
wttfa fee n. qual-

ify mstefeed dia--

CREDIT

TERMS

7Q

Ijcrtaocos

m

interested white
or 'low--co-st

pictures, under
type cdrerse lighting

completewith cany--

Brownrigg. bride-elec- t, Mrs.
Edwards, Marie Brownrigg and
Mrs. Rickner.

Other members of house
party were Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs. Rogers and
Mrs. Vernon Baird.

Guests were in a white
bride's book at which Mrs. Loy
Acuff presided.

Those attend'ng were Mrs.
Avery Mrs. Sarah Gibbs,
Mrs. J. W. Elrod,Mrs. J. E. Rowe,
Mrs. Pete Buchanan, Mrs. J. W.
Elrod, Jr., Airs. Woody
Mrs. Freman Denton, Mrs. A. L.
Nail, Mrs. A. S. Darby, Mrs. Jack

Ray SandraJane
Darby, Mrs. C. S. Higgcnbotham,
Mrs. A. V. Weese, Mrs. W. W.
Davis, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs. Loy
Acuff, Mrs. Beul Fox, Mrs. C. R.
Rhoades,Mrs. Walker Reed, Clara
Pool, Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. Annie
Lee Sanders, Mrs. E. C. Casey,
Mrs. H. C. Mrs. Jim
Black, Mrs. Eari Plew, Mrs. J. C

Mrs. H. L. Newman,
Bretta Kay Denton, Mrs. Jack

Mrs. J. C. Rogers and
Mrs. John Lane.
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BALLET DANCE Pictured
above is Judy Douglass, daugh

for nf Mr. and Mrs. Dale Doug

ic who nortraved the part of

a "Diamond" in the complete
haiipL "In the Jeweler's Win

dow" presentedrecently by the
Farrar Pre-Scho-

Pvt. Roy Lee Reaves, stationed
at-Sa-n Antonio with the Air Fore--

At-- - .1. 1

es, was home over me wceuu
vUltinc? his narents.Mr. and Mrs

H. Reaves.
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TRAV-LE- R RADIO
No gilt win be .more

than this good-lookin-

Trav-le- r Plastic
table radio, wonderfully
swetft tone and surprising
power, an excellent value.

ORDER BY MAIL

PUM0M0 IMPORTERS

(Colorado Guests

Honored With

Dinner Parly
Mr. and Mrs. Fill Griese enter-

tained their houseguests, Mrs.A.
Dome of Boulder, Colo., and Mary
Ann Domfe of Denver, Colo., with
a dinner Saturdayevening in the
Douglass Coffee shop.

Spring flowers were used in the
table centerpiece.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Thigpen, Dr. and Mrs. C.
W. Deats1, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Mc-Nall-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Iserman,Hel-
en Duley and Stamford Thigpen.

Bible Conferences

Begin Sunday By
"

Dr. F. C. Morgan
Dr. T. Crossley Morgan, Dallas,

spoke twice Sunday at the First
Presbyterian church to begin a
one-we-ek series of Bible confer-
ences under the sponsorship of
the Big Spring Pastors association.

His first topic delivered at the
Sunday morning services was "A
Sceneon the Porches of Bethesda
Dr. Morgan's evening sermon was
"A Scene in the Home of Simon
the Pharisee."

Morning study began today at
20 a.m. featuring a systematic
study of the book of the Hebrew
prophet,Habakkuk.

This evening, Dr. Morgan will
speak at 8 p.m. on "A Scene by
the wayside"ana the East f ounn
Baptist church choir will be in
charge of the music

JesterPitches

New Topics To

Legislature
AUSTIN, June 2. (if) Two

new issues have jumped into
prominence as the 50th legisla
ture today came up at what might
be the last week of Its session.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester over
the weekend gave his blessing to
two proposals, both for submission
of constitutionalamendments.

jOne would remove the celling
on old aee assistance and other
public welfare payments. The
other would provide for auto-
matic redisricting by a board If
the next legislature does not see
fit to follow the constitutional
maadate and reapportion repre
sentation over the state on tne
basli of the 1030 census.

Jester also gently prodded
Ieeislators who have seemed re
luctant to do anything about his
proposal for some sort of "order--

" mediation snachinery witnin
e state gavernment for settle

ment of labor disputes.
He signed two mora labor regu

latory bills, and said he was doing
so on faith that the legislature
would go ahead and enact the bill
by Rep. George Nokes of Corslcana
which embodies at least some ot
his suggestions for middle-of-the- -

road labor legislation.

CIO Organizing
Texas Committees

"WACO, June 2. (Fh-- Plans to
form CIO organiiing committees
in communities throughout Texas
got underway today as the labor
group's newest-- effort to intensify
its drive for additional union
members.

CIO representativedecided on
the step at the close of a two-da- y

recruiting conference here
yesterday.,

The action followed an address
by Van Blttner, national vice presi
dent of the United Steel workers
(CIO) and director of the CIO
southern organization drive, that
the "best answer to those who de-

sire the downfall of labor" was the
enlistmentof new union members.

Bitther declared organized labor
today was built on too firm a foun-
dation to easily fall.

Aeuncr me ndiuc-iu- i un
nor any other bill will destroy
labor." he said. "They will only
make us more determined than
ever to carry' on our fight."

Red Blood Cells

Must Be Kept Up

If You Want To

Feel Alive
ThousandsNow RegainingOld
TunePep,vigor and Drive By
ReleasingVibrant EnergyTo

Every Muscle,Fibre, Cell

Overwork,undueworry, endlsk of cer-

tain foods often rtducesthe red-blo-

strenBth nd starved, wesk. puny
blood Justhun't the power to keep up
your energy and drlve.

AVC. I'V'J mwu. .w
tiny red-blo- --cells must pour forth
lrom me miirow Ul your wan w o- -
pls.es those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you in several
v. v.. anruitlt unrljrw!ffht. BO
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistance to infection anddisease.

tv --. wul ..11. vm mint V .r tin
your blood strength.Uedieal authorities.
by analysis oi xne Diooa, nave uy posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is

blood strength in ic nutri-
tional anemia. This is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating lneredlents.

Also, boo Tome neips you cujuy iu
M. ... h. thu nitric

digestive Juice when It is
too little or scanty thusthestom-

ach wUl have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.r.. TnwHM VMir hM WithAJU k n.t i.vt,i. 4 '
rich, d. Starton SSSTonic now.
At rigorous ciooa surges uuumuuu.
your whole body, greater freshnessand

sleep better, feel better, work better.
play better, navea neaiiny coior giuw m
your skin nrm nesh nil out hollow
places. MUUons of bottles sold. Get
bottle from your drug store. 858 Tonlt
help Build SturdyHealth.

Coming

Events
MONDAY
KILL KARE KLtTB meets at home of Mrs.

Watson Hammond at 7:30 P.m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH missionary

ociety will meet t the church at 8

nn5iPBTcoTrkvnonnpnf the Friends
of the Howard County Library wUl
meet at the norarj as

EASYDCES mest with Mrs. Ralph Wyatt
at 2:30 p.m.

ITRST CHRI8TIAN YOUNG WOMEN'S
CIRCLE meeU at home of Mrs. A. A.
Marchsnt, 205 Washlnston Blvd(. at 8

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OP ACCREDITED
COSMETOLOGISTS meet at Settles at
8 p.m.

REBEKAH LODGE meet! at tha I OOP
haU for lnlUstlon ceremony at 8 p.m.

NEEDLE AND THREAD SEWINO CLUB
wUl meet with Mrs. Clarabel Clark at
3 p.m.

B & PW CLUB to meet at the TMCA
at 7:30 P.m. with Arah Phillips In
charse ot program.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

chureh at 7:30.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets st the

church at 8:30.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets st the

church at 7:30.
FIREMAN LADIES meet at the WOW

hsU at 3 o'clock.
LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the First

Baptist church at 6 o'clock.
LADIES HOME LEAOUE of SalvationArray

meets at Dora Roberts citadel at 2
o'clock. "

THURSDAY
EAOER BEAVER CLUB meets with Mn.

Eliln Jones at 3 o'clock.
KOUPLES DANCE CLUB will meet at

the Country Club at 8:30 p.m,
OIA meet sst the WOW hall at 3

o'clock.
CREDIT WOMAN'S club meets for lunch

eon at First Methodist church at
noon.

NEW IDEAL SEWINO CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Ebb Hatch at 3 p.m.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm at 2 o'clock.
TRAINMEN LADIES meets for covered

dish luncheon at WOW hall at 1 o'clock.
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION will hare

a luncheon at the Country Club at 1
p.m.

Couple Visits Here
On Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Guy,
605 Main, have had as guests this
week their son and daughter-in-la-

Sgt and Mrs. Robert D.
Guy.

Sgt and Mrs. Guy were married
in Freehold, N. J., May IB, and
came here on their wedding trip.
Theywill return to Ft. Bragg, N.
C, after a short visit with friends
In Clearwater, Fla. Sgt. Guy. is a
veteran memberof the 82nd Air-
borne Division.

Lt. and Mrs. John T. Moore and
daughter,Vicki of West Palm
Beach, Fla., have returned to his
base after spending a 27-da-y leave
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. Y. Moore and family. Enroute
here they stopped in Dallas to see
Mrs. Moore's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Magnolia.

ScientistChurch

Urges CrusadeFor

Righteousness

i ' seeKIEeMh MtK iifc&i

MRS. HELEN C. ELWELL

BOSTON, Mass., June 2--

Affirming that God rules the af
fairs of man, the Christian Sci-

ence board of directors told the
annual meeting of the Mother
Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
that neither fear nor animallty
can give evil power to boast it-

self over good.
Supporting this challenge, Mrs.

Helen Chaffee Elwell, newly
elected president of The Mother
Church, urged both pulpit and
press to unite in a crusade of
righteousness. The hour has
struck, she Indicted, "for the
Church to dare to be a David."

To "the harrassedemployer and
the dissatisfied worker" and to
nations generally, the directors
and the president of the Church
held out the hope of harmony, not
as a miracle, but rather as a
simple witnessing to the fact that
amity springs naturally from the
application of spiritual power.

Not, only improved industrial
relations and better government,
but also the health of the in-

dividual can be attained through
spiritual understanding, the di-

rectors contended.

Mrs. S. P. Jones hadas her
guests her brother and fiis wife,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKeown of
Sweetwater, this week-en-d. Mrs.
Jones'sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Robblns of Dallas are
spending several days visiting here.
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$1.50 a Week Buys

Four 6.00-1-6 Tires!

Big Spring" (Texas) Herald, Mon., June2, 1947

Marriage
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. C.: E. Townsend
announce the rbarriage of then--

daughter,Wanda Lee to William
E: Hood at 8 o'clock, Sunday
morning, May 25 in the parsonage
of the First Methodist church.The
single ring ceremony was read by
Rev. C. A. Long.

The bride wore a pale blue dress
with white accessories. Her cor-

sage was of white gardenias and
red roses.

Bestman was Billy Rae Warren.
Attending the wedding were

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Hood, par-
ents of the bridegroom, Irene
Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Standard
of SantaFe, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Townsend of Seagraves,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Townsend of Carls-
bad, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Allen and Melva Jean, Monroe
Moore, Betty Mae Hopkins and
Alvln Miaze.

Jack Stiff Infant-Die-s

In California;
Rites To Be Here

Rites will be held at the Eber-le- y

chapel at 10 a.m. Thursday
for JamesGrant Stiff, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stiff,
Bakersfield, Calif.

The baby, born May 5, 1947,
died at 2 a.m. Monday in Bakers-fiel- d.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
First Christian minister, will of-

ficiate and burial will be in the
city cemetery-- Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Stiff and maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Grant Young of
Taft, Calif. .

With Its Nerveus
Cranky, WeakFeelings?

Then Ksten-Ly-dla E.
VegetableCompoundis famousto
relieve cramps, headache,back-
ache and those nervous, restless
tired feelings,of such days when

Phont itt

Dies SuddenlyAt

Daughter'sHome
The body of Mrs. Mary Miller

Garlitz, 71, who died suddenly
Sunday at 9:40 a.m. at the home ot
her daughter,Mrs. Jewel Gressett,
south of Big Spring, was being
taken overland todayto Merita, 20
miles east of San Angelo, for
funeral services Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Garlitz was visiting Mr.
Gressett when she was stricken
suddenly, apparently with heart
sttsclc

She will be buried beside-- th
grave of her husband, Frank Gar
lltr, who died in November 1944.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Gressett,Sterling City
route, and Mrs. F. E. Stout, ,Bi
Lake; two sons, August Garlltr,
Cross Plains, and Amos Garlitz,
San Angelo; two brothers, 11
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Eberley Funeral
home Is in charge of arrangements.

104 GET DEGREES
ABILENE, June2. () A grad-

uating class of 104 members re-

ceived degrees at commencement
exercises at

today.

Ktys mad at Johnnl Griffin's

SpecialThis Week
UPTON'S TEA

1 lb 96c
lb 49c--

Yi lb Z6c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phase 1M2
We Deliver Twice Daily

Are You Tormented By 'PERIODIC9

FEMALE PAIN
Pinkhama

due to female functional wmtwy
disturbances.

A particularly fins thing abosfc
Pinkham's Compound la that,
taken regularly this greatmedi-
cine helps build up resistance
against such symptoms. Just see
if you,too,dontremarkably bene-
fit. Also a greatstomachic tonic!

WARDS

RIVERSIDE
FIRST QUALITY!

FormerPrice 14.80

1295
So 6.00-7-6

Hi Tax Extra

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

M Pries ...
4.404.50-2-1 $11.45 $2.25 6.00-1-6 $12.95 $2.95

4.55.00-1-9 11.45 2.35 6.256.50-1-6 150 3.35

5.255.50-1-8 12.45 2.65 7.00-1-5 17.40 3.45

5.255.50-1-7 12.80 2.65 7.00-1-6 17.80 330

Pfv FsJtrafTax
- -

Now! Too can buy Wards First Quality Riverside Tires at thes

new low prices! You get more for your money with Riveri

sides, more safety, longer life. Remember to ask for Ward

Butyl inner tubes that actually add thousandsof miles to the

life of your tires by stopping under-inflatio- So drive to

Wards now. Get Riversides at Reduced Prices! Get extra

sayings by trading in your old tires!

TrRE RECAPPfNG AT WARDS Your smooth tires are RECAP-

PED with honestcare at Wards. That means monthsof extra

wear. Let Wards re-ca-p them, today!



GoSlowOn RelaxingCreditRules
Prefigure k being exerted 'to get

stringent credit regulationsrelaxed. Some
of the producersof durable goods are ac-

tive in Congressin an attempt to whittle
away the imposing down payment re-

quirementand to lengthen the time of
amortizing credit accounts.

Understandably, this would create ad-

ditional marketsfor theseheaviergoods,
but it is highly debatable whether it is a
wise move.

Although manypeople have had to dip
into savings, and some have dissapated
them entirely, to meet the high cost of
living, this hasnot becomea general con-

dition. The reservein the hands of the
masse is still an important economic
factor. -

The thing which probably concerns the
producersof' durablegoods is that there

Study Which Will Call
As a joint undertaking between the

Ifeet Texas Chamber of Commerce and
theTexas & Pacific Railway company,Dr.
Sidney L. Mller of Pittsburgh University
has been,engaged to direct a comprehen-
sive study of industrial potentialities in
WestTexas along the T&P.

Among the objectives will be to compile
a more complete analysis of West Texas
raw materialswith theview of making de-

finite recommendations toward industrial
developmentwhich would utiKze thesere-

sources.
This is" a sound approach anc8 its value

will depend in a large measureupon its
exhaustiveness as well as upon the
analysiswhich Dr. Miller and his staff
makes. The University of Texas bureau
of economicresearchwill be utilized to a

The Nation Today James

Labor, TaxesConfront
WASHINGTON. UP) N o w

PresidentTruman must make

up his mind about two of the
most difficult problems of his

presidencyso far.
Should be try to kill the new

tax-c- ut and labor bills with a
veto er let oee or both become
law?

He'sbeenopposedto both.But
the Republicans in Congress,
with the helpof someDemocrats,
kave rammed them through.

The decisions he makes will
affect the whole country: Every-eo- e

who pays taxes, laborunions,
employers, and the generalpub-jmbl- ic

So-- his decisions seem bound
is hare an effect on the 1948
presidential elections when Mr.
Truman's Democrats line up
against the Republicans.

Mr. Truman probably will re-
ceive the bills within the aext
few days. So there --should be
an answer somewhere around
June 15.

Of The World DeWitt MacKenzf

Barring an unforeseen elev-

enth hour reprieve, Hungary
shortly will haveJoined the list
of Sovietized countries behind
the "Iron Curtain" as the result
of what circles
In Budapest describe as a Red
coup d'etat that has submitted
Communist rule for what was
trying to be a democracy.

Thus, with a brief intermission,
the land of the' Magyars bids
fair to pass under totalitarian
rule again, for it was only-- with
the close of the war that Hun-
gary escapedthe clutches of Hit-

ler's totalitarian Niza regime.
By the time of the Munich con-

ferencein 38 the German fueh-
rer bad establisheda firm grip
on Hungary, as I found during a
European tour just after that,

'and he hung on until his own
citadel,was tottering under the
.Allied onslaught

So the Hungarians got rid of
Hitler, but those who were op-

posed to Communism felt that

Broadway Jack O'Brian

HOLLYWOOD, (iT Claud-ett- e

Colbert, who has been a
top screen personality for 15

years,plansto retire fromacting
in three years. And here's a
surprise she wants to direct
movies thereafter.

If the male sex will let her,
the quickly adds.

The perennialy young actress
she Is 42 andmakes no secret

of it is currently acting In
"SleepMy Love" and her popu-
larity shows no sign of diminish-
ing. But lately she hasdevelop-
ed a yearning to escape the
Clamor grind.

"It's very simple," she
laughed. "I'm getting a little
tired of making sure that every
hair is in its exact place. I'd
like to be able to come to the
studio and not have to worry
abou that each .day?

Claudetteis perhapsthe most
meticulous actress concerning
her appearanceon the screen.
She doesher own makeup and
invariably gives herself a com-
plete, checkover before stepping
in front of the camera.-- Small
Wander she envies the directors,

Marlow

Affairs

is a noticable buyer resistance; that is
more peopleare less prone to plank down
big chunks of their accumulation and
obligate themselvesto meetstiff payments
over a comparatively short spaceof, time.

At the moment this restraining influ-
ence probably is more desirable than the
creation of additional demand by relaxa-
tion of credit regulations. The lessonsof
1928-2- 9 in the installment buying field
ought to be sufficiently fresh to warrant
caution to a return to this mode of opera-
tion. The time when prices more nearly
approach normalcy and conditions are
otherwise more settled likely is a better
time to think about smaller down pay-

ments and longer time for retirement of
debt Producersandmoney-change-rs may
chaff, but the public at large will be bet-

ter for it.

For Action
greatextent,but it is to behoped that the
studywill go beyond the scopeof thework
done thus far by the bureau. Else, little
will be learned that is not alreadyknown.

Bringing of a man with Dr. Miller's
background into a new situationhasgreat
potentialities, for it is possiblethat hewill
be able'toadd a fresh view point and thus
see forest without being blinded by the
trees asso often the casewith thosewho
long havebeenon the ground.

But whateverhis findings, the ultimate
challengewill be upto the people in this
areato capitalize upon their potentialities
We can survey until the world is level and
still not industrialixe unless we seize the
initiative and act with vision and faith
without capital and labor in utilizing dor-

mant resources and developing markets.

Hungary Behind iron Curtain'

This is what he can do with
the bills:

1. Veto them. This will kill
them unless Congress can mus-

ter up a two-thir-ds vote to re-

pass theminto law overthe veto.
2. Let them become law with-

out his signature. They auto-

matically become law if he falls
to sign or veto them within 10
days after they reachhim.

3. Sign them into law.
Both House and Senate ap-

proved the labor bill by more
than a two-thir-ds vote.

Not so with the tax-c-ut bllL
That passed by a simple major-
ity vote only. The Republicans,
were unable to whip up a two-thir-ds

vote for that in either
House.

So if Mr. Truman vetoes the
labor bill, Congress once mftre
may be able to produce a two-thir-ds

vote on it and pass it
Into law over the veto.

But If he vetoes the tax-c- ut

bill it' probably will stay killed.
Congress is not likely to get up

they badjumpedfrom the frying
pan into the fire, for it was the
Russians who occupied the coun-
try. This wasn't Hungary'sfirst
close contact with Communism,
for back in 1919 it had experienc-
ed the terrors of the Bolshevist
revolution under leadership of
the notorious Bela Kun when
there were wholesale executions
before the Reds finally were
downed.

Right from the start of the oc-

cupation after the late war the
.Communist naturally undertook
to securethe establishmentof a
Soviet regime. However, in a
generalelection the Democratic
Smallholders' (that is, land-
lords) Party won by a handsome
majority, and a coalition govern-
mentwas established.FerencNa-g- y,

leader of the party became
premierand during 17 months of
office (which brings us up to
the present) fought for moderate
conservatism. In this he was met
with heavy opposition by the

many of whom rank among
Hollywood's sloppiest dressers.
But more than that she would
like to maneuverother actors In
a scene, after years of .being
maneuvered.

Speaking of stars turned di-

rectors brings us to Robert
Montgomery. Previously, he only
had to worry about the appear-
ance of his makeup and the
length of his closeups. But now,
as director as well as star of
"Ride A Pink Horse,"' he Is
fretting about the lack of ade-
quate technical research in the
Industry.

Bob complained that movie
producers have no central lab-
oratory to improve filming meth-
ods, the result being antiquated
equipment .and practices. In
"Lady In Tfce Lake," he illu-

strated, three and a half tons
of equipmentwere required to
lift the earner." three feet

"We used more modren equip-
ment In the Navy?' he declared.

The trouble. Bob added, is
that producersare uninformed,
not only about the industry's
technical needs,but even their

Truman
a two-thir-ds vote to re-pa- ss that
into law over the veto.

Mr. Trumancan give plenty of
reasonsfor vetoing the tax bill.
For example:

' CongresS'won't know until late
in June how much money Is
needed, In taxes, to run the gov-

ernment another year and pay
off some of its debts.

The tax bill would cut $4,000.-000,0- 00

off government income
before it knows how much mon-

ey it needs to run. Mr. Truman
could say this is poor business.

Labor unions already are bit-
ter againstthe Republicansfor
cooking up the' labor bill which,
puts morerestrictions on unions
than any measurein history.

So even if Mr. Truman signs'
it into law he isn't apt to lose
the supportof unions which have
supported the Democrats for
years.

But he can win their gratitude
by vetoing It, eventhough Con-

gressthen passesit Into law over
the veto.

Communist minority.
Now comes the climax. 'Pre-

mier Nagy recentlywent to Swit-
zerland "on vacation." The Bu-

dapest government announced
that he hadresignedin Switzer-
land, and a high Hungarian in-

formant said'he had been"push-
ed from office" in a Communist
coup. Actually Nagy apparently
had resignedthe day before,but
the news had beenwithheld in
Budapest

Hungary's bitter political Od-

yssey since the war Is similar to
that of other countries which
have been occupied by Soviet
troops. Hungary, being strategic-
ally located astride the Danube
at the gateway between Central
Europe and the Balkans, is of
course one of the stateswhich
Russia Is most anxious to have
within the Soviet zone of domi-
nation. Possession being nine
points of the law, Hungary's
chances of escapedon't look too
good right now.

own productions. Once he ask-

ed a producer,"how are we go-

ing to film that sequence of
the', girl in the canoe in the
swirling torrents?"

"Don't worry," answered the
producer, "well work it out"

Bob told me there was no
such sequence in the film.

Tokyo Price Fixing
ClosesTheatres

TOKYO Iff) Small theaters,
which once drew crowds all
over Tokyo, are finding the
post-w-ar going tough.
. Fourteen recently applied to
the police for permits to change
businesses. One became a pub-
lic bath, anothera cabaret and
another a small department
store.

Operators say their trouble is
the government-fixe- d admission
prices, which make it as cheap
to attend a plushy theater as

bouse.

ColbertPlansTo RetireFrom Screen

'DO YOU NOTICE

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Accidental
KANSAS CITY, Mo. The

man who has written some of

the bestbooks of our time never
deliberatelywrote a book in his

life.

And he proved something
that a man doesn'thave to haul
off in an ivory tower to cre-

ate literature. He can do it un-

der the day to day stress of
turning out a dally piece for the
newspapers, newspapers which
tomorrow a housewife may use
to line a pantry shelf.

I mean Ernie Pyle. As his
fame as war reporter rose in the
early days of the African war,
Ernie was subjected to many
profitable offers from publishers
who wanted him to write a book.
His answer was always the same:
"It takes everything I've got to
go on doing what I am."

What he was doing was simply
writing the greateststudyof sol-

dier life in war time in history.
Eventuallythis becameapparent
and this dally material was gath-

ered into a series of book's that
will standas the classic eye wit-

nessaccount of the Second War.
These books made the little

manwith the half-pi-nt body and
the giant heart a nationaliiero,
because he somehow symbolized
the American fear and hatredof
war and yet also the American
characterto go on and finish the
task. The books also made him
famous, embarrassedand rich
wealth he never cared for nor
lived to spend.

But before Ernie became the
spokesman of the American sol-

dier at war he was the quiet
chronicler of America at peace.

For five yearsbefore the war
he traveled about the states,
writing about the odditiesand
virtues of the country and peo-

ple he loved, building an ever
widening loyal audience.

This material has been col-

lected Into a new book "Home
Country" and it holds the heart
of the real Ernie Pyle, a. happy
traveler looking forward each
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A KIND OF LIST?"

Books
'morning to a new adventure.It

is Ernie before war and per-

sonal sorrow had taken the zest
from him.

"I hope some day you people
will publish the book of mine
that I like bestmyself," he once
told a publishing firm. "That's
.the book with all the stuff I
wrote before the war, the book
about my own country, about
home."

Berlin Post Office
CloggedWith Gifts

BERLIN (P) A district post-offi- ce

herehad to move its letter
and package reception windows

'
to anotherbuilding because the
postoff Ice Itself was clogged with
gift packages from abroad to
Germans.
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HT 'Republican'On Modern Art
WASHINGTON, Harry Tru-

man disagrees with-- his Re-

publican Congress ton a lot gs,

but there is one question
on which they see absolutely
eye-to-ey- It is modernart

Busy as he Is, the President
took time out recently to write
a pungent letter to hlsi own
assistantsecretaryof staterWil-

liam Benton, in which he called
modern art "the vaporings of
half-bake- d lazy people."

In so doing, Harry lined him-
self up with the Republican
members of the House Appro-
priations committee which had
a field day criticizing the state
department'sart program.

Defending this program,Ben-
ton wrote an explanatoryletter
to the President The Presi-
dent then took the timeout in a
confidential letter to give his
own views on art This column
has now receiveda copy of the
letter, which follows:

"The White House
"Washington April 2, 1947
"Dear Mr. Benton:
"I appreciatedvery much your

letter of the twenty-eight-h in
regard to the American art
exhibit, which is going the
rounds of various countries.
,"I don't pretend to be an

artist or a judge or art, but I
am of the opinion that so-ca-ll-

ed modern art Is merely tixe.'f
vaporings of half-bake- d lazy-peopl-

An artistic production
is one which shows infinite abili-
ty for taking painsand if any
of these led modernpaint-
ings show any such infinite
ability, I am very much mis-

taken.
"There are a great many

American artists who still be-

lieve that the ability to make
things look: as they are Is the
first requisite of a great, artist
they do not belong to the ed

modernschool. There is
no art at all in connection with
the modernists, in my opinion.

"Sincerely Yours,
(Signed "Harry Truman

"Honorable William Benton
AssistantSecretaryof State
Washington, D.C."
It should be noted that Presi-

dent Truman,though he doesn't
believe in modern art, is 100
percent behind the rest of the
state department'scultural pro-
gram, including radio broad-
casts to foreign nations, ex-

change of students, professors,
etc.
It should also be noted that

the state department'sart pre--:
gram received acclaim in var--

In Hollywood Bob Thomai

Mary Martin MustMimic Merman
NEW YORK Mary Martin,

appearing in London in Noel
Coward's operetta "Pacific
1860," and Dear Noel himself
have beentiffing in a none too-sec- ret

fashion. Mary is now in
a mood to get back to America
and as 'far from Brooklyn's ite

theatrical genius as
possible.

She alreadyhassigned to star
in the road troupeof "Annie Get
Your Gun," which will have its
first performancesin Dallas, Oct.
4, under the auspices of the
StateFair of Texas, Mary's home
state.

While it is no setting a prece-rfp-nt

to take over a role originat
ed in New York by another
musical star, in this case it Is
highly unusual in that the pro-

duction originally was tailored to
the wonderful rowdy style of
Ethel Merman, who probably will
be appearingIn the New York
production for several more
years.

In recentseasons,however, de-

spite the minor conceit which
has forced a few snobbish stars
to avoid following in some other
performer'sfootsteps, therehave
beenseveral caseswhereplayers
have won plaudits even in the
light of the earlier successes
of the initial performers.

BETTY FIELD lost none of

her solid acting reputationwhen
she followed Margaret Sullavan
in "The Voice of the Turtle."
Martha Scott, too, sacrificed
nothing in later following Miss
Field. When Miss Field had to
leave the title role of Husband
Elmer Rice's "Dream Girl" be-

cause of illness, June Havoc fol-

lowed and came off nicely.
When Ruth Hussey left "State

to the Union" Kay Francis
steppedright ir becausethe part
is a fine one and certainly not
because she needs the salary,

for she abandoned Hollywood

Ellen Glasgow Shrine
RICHMOND, Va. (P) The

home of the noted author, the
late Ellen Glasgow, at 1 West
Main St, Richmond, will be oc-

cupied by the Richmond Area
University Center.The home was
purchasedas a shrine after the
author'sdeathby the Association
for the Preservationof Virginia
Antiquities. .

Theological Student
Collecting Ipirt

CHICAGO UP Capsules of
soil from all parts of the world
are being collected by Malcolm

Thompson, senior student at the
McCormicK Theological semi-

nary. He's going to put them in
a "pillar of peace and friend-

ship" he is planning to build.
Among the specimens already

in hand are tubesof earth from
gold mines in Africa and Sara-

wak, from around the leaning
tower of Pisa, the Sphinx and
pyramids of Egypt, the Acro-
polis of Athens, the Alamo of
Texas, the equator near Quito,
Ecuador, the Antarctic. Mount
Vernon and the ancient city of
Carthage.

ioui foreign countries, particu-
larly Czechoslovakia,where both
President Bcnes and Foreign
Minister Masarky spent con-sidera-

time examining it Ap-
parently, artistic, tastes vary

regardlessof Harry Truman
and the Republicans.

WHAT MAKES WAR
Shortly after World War I,

this writer was encamped with
100Bulgarprisonersanda hand-
ful of Serbian guards In the
Jugoslavvalley of "Dobro Do,"
engaged in rebuilding bouses
which the Bulgarian Army has
burned during the war.

Dobro Do means "Good Val-
ley," and the valley lived up
to its name in beautyand charm

but not in the intelligence of
Its people. Ferhaps not more
than 10 per cent could read
and write.

Our tents were pitched along-
side a brick schoolhouse, which
except for shattered window-pan- es

and a few floor boards
torn up for firewood, was not
badly damagedby the war. How-
ever, that school had been un-

used since 1012. I was there
in 1919.

First there had been the
Balkan war of 1912 againstTur-4ce- y;

tten the Bulgarian war of
'1913; then the; World war of

1914. And during all that time,
no children in. "Dobro Do" had
gone to school. There was a
school teacherin Dobro Do, and
we talked to him about getting
back to work. But we had no
window glass, no textbooks, no
blackboards, no paper; and
though our intentions were
good, heavy snows forced us to
leave the valley before we ever
got round to reopening that"school.

I have always felt a little
guilty aboutthis. But more im-

portant, I have always thought
that one reason for continued
warfare in the Balkans and the
fact,that Tito can now get away
with a communits dictatorship,
is lack of education.

I also have thought that most
Americans have little conception
of what a great blessing our
public-scho- ol system is. If they
did, they would give greater at-

tention to the backbone of that
system, the selection and pay of
teachers.

BALKANIZING SCHOOLS
The money which financedthe

reconstruction work we were
doing in Dobro Do and other

when she was one of the wealth-
iest citizens thereof.

No One, however is following
Ingrid Bergman in "Joan of
Lorraine, nor Helen Hayes In
"Happy Birthday." Both these
plays, were written so complete-
ly to the acting measurements
of the ladies involved that to
date no one has suggested any-

one to follow. The management
of the Bergman play, in fact, has
become so resigned to the
certaintly that a replacement
cannot possibly be found that
amateur performancerights al-

ready have been released. The
show already is sold out for the
rest of Its run, which ends early
In May.

Miss Martin will find her role
a little more demanding than
usual, however, since she does
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parts of the Balkans main-

ly from Is which
state I got a large part of my
own education. Today that
state is so backward when it!
comes to teachers'salaries, that
I am almost ashamed to admit
I went to school there.

Such starvation salaries sr
paid to Pennsylvaniateachers
that a progressive state like)

recruiting raids
of Penn schools and has
trouble skimming off the cream
of the crop. As a result, the
teachers exodus from Penn-
sylvania Is appalling.

Today enrollment --In Penn-
sylvania teachers' colleges has
dropped from 9,007 in 1940 to
3,916 in 1945. Classrooms art)
overcrowded, some classes
without teachersto"handle them,
and the overturn Is so great
that as as five' different
teachers may handle a singl
class in one year. In other
words, the second
wealthieststate In the union, W
rapidly Balkanizing its education-
al system.

Interesting thing is that the
new Goc JamesH. Duff

promises to Jmprove
Pennsylvania , education but
that was before- - elections. Now
he hascome up with the meager
Homsherbill which won't com
anywhere near remedying the
situation. Meanwhile also,

second wealthiest
state, has the lowest per-oapi- ta

state tax of any save the south,
Iowa and Nebraska,

Gov. Duff, is chopping
about $94,000,000 various
businesstaxes including bank,
and trust company shares,cor-

porate loans, merchantlle tax,
and a exemption
from capital stocktax.

He dish out this gravy to
business, but he can't afford, an
adequatesalary boost Penn-
sylvania teachers.

course, I don't have to go
to school in any
more, so perhaps I shouldn't
worry. But just because I used
to like" the old atate. here's a
free trip to JoePew. Joe Grundy
and the manufac-
turers who pull the wires in the
state legislature: Well-educat-

kids fall for isms. The
most fertile field for commun-

ism is wherethe schools are the
most Balkanlzed and

. .

Note to other state governors:
This is equallytrue In your state,
too.
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EVENING

not possess the "brassy style of
Ethel Merman. However, many
a play has succeeded by having

' Its principal role cast "against
type," and anyway Miss Martin's

" own reputation and high
standardsof the original show,
with its Irving Berlin score and
Dorothy and Herbert Fields'
libretto, should carry it alongto
a solvent end. ThereH be a Lon-
don company shortly, too, with
Dolores Gray, feminine star of
last season's "Are You
It," In the Merman role. Aus-
tralia also will see it next sea-

son, but a star has yet to
picked for Down-Unde- r. Its myr-
iad world performances will
make it one of most suc-
cessful musicals in history,
"Oklahoma!" and 'Blossom
Time" notwithstanding.
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11:45 To Be Announced

Quartet
M. Lowrev

Junction
Spreaders

Matinee
Aces
of My Dreams

and Victoria
Call
and Take

& Weather
America.

Bandstand
Party

Trout. News
Rangers

Box. Spts Page
M. Lowrey
Parker Show

12:00 News.
12:30 12 30 Juniper

12 43

12:45
Mkti Easy

Pepper 215
Backstage News

MarketsLorento Jones
Treasury

3:00 Marries
3:13
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m - Business Directory
Beauty Shop

COLONIAL t BEAITTT
SHOP

1 SpeeiaHiing in
r" Permanent"Waving.

Expert Operators
1211 Scurrv . Phone S4o

Cteuriag Blocking

'Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory jueuwuo
IiAWSON HAT WORKS

Delivery Service

..JENKINS

Delivery Servictt
Call 2117.

"We Deliver Anywhere

FleerSantos

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Reconditioning of all Jdadi

New floors made perfect olQ

floors maaeue -

BURL HAYNIE.
807. E. 12th

Phone 625--W or 273

FBTBltBre

J.R.CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

m tt j xsimtfurenew ana A.
Serving you for the past 30

years.We renovate andmase

Furniture Renalr
Bear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602 ,
Gararea

rial For .All
foe CarsService

Starter Llphttas
ignition Battery

- Brake Service

kator Tune Upt Carburetor
General Repairing ,
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage

105 W. 3rd Phone2GT

GENERALA
. ;repair

Specialize in motor, tune up
and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lames

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678 .

Arnold's Garage

101 N. E. 2nd Phone1476

It pays to go to Arnolds to
ell. buy or trade cars. a

squaredeal,see us. '

FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LET US.,SERVE YOU

Tractor Repairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Tainting
'Greasesand Oils
Tires 'and Tubes

. Bolts. Nuts and Fittings
Seats & Cushions

Tire Pumps and Jacks
9 Umbrellas and "Water Bags

Gray Tractor &

Equipment Lo.
117 W. 1st Phone 1543

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
:

CROSLEY

SpUrtmC1a eni.
Phone 1298

"

.815 W. 3rd

GeneralAuto
Repair

.14 Hour- - Wrecker Service

'Complete- Body and Paint

Service

LaundryService

TERRY'S '

WHITEWAY
WASHATERIA

New Location
506 JOHNSON

; Next to Morris Svstem
Grocery

100- - Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
, Phone'680

O LAUNDRY SERVICE
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best way to fuh

Coolest Laundry In town; bofllnt soft
water, courteous service: good m
chines.
303 W. Iltb Phone 9595

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threaiing

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innersprlng mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made in
to a new Innersprlng. Also
old furniture made like new,

Write Box 1130
San Angelo.. Texas

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver-Phon-e

233

RefrigerationService

We Make Your "Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone 2115

Renderinr

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

I

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG ."SPRING RENDERING
St TS (J(J.

12R3 or 153 Collpet
Home Owned and Operated
by Marvin beweu ana Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

worn

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Aut6 Parts
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magnolia Service

Station
410 Scurrv St

Featuring First Class Service
Come By and See

J. B. Hollis

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING GO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Precision ontuid
Maelni Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers fot Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of .cleaners!
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns

Why not yours
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Available

$69.75
Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies
J. R. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St.
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1942 Oldsmobile 6 Cylinder
Hvdromatic Tudor

1942 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939. Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1935 Ford Four Door

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 JohnsonSt
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
Two 1941 ChevroletSedans,

1941 Ford Tudor Sedan.
EasternCar

1941 Oldsmobile Sedan
1939 Ford Sedan. Radio and

Heater
1937 Ford Tudor. Clean
All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Hizelns Camn Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Twn WJippI TTHlltv Trailer
.1938 ChevTolet ton truck

n a. l A Mwun id iu lanaen trailer

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD'S OARAOK
301 N. W. 2nd

1535 rord tudott good motor and
Urea, 12 85.
TWO 1836 I"oar --door Packard (or
aale. (200 and S3S0.
1939 Standard Pick Dp, motor rood.
sew paint Job. S350.
1S37 Dodge Pickup, 1250.
1937 Ford Track. S350.
1S39 Ford pickup. S595.00.
1938 Chevrolet! rood condition. 1475.
1934 Model Ford tudor. $350.

LEWIS SHEEN'
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1940 Chevrolet Business '
Coupe

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1935 Ford Coune
1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

JoeWilliamson
Used Cars

409 Scurry
1942 DeSoto Custom Four

Door Sedan; a real automo-
bile

1942 Mercury Four Door,
Extras

1942 StudebakerFour Door,
Extras

1940 Ford Four Door
1940 Ford Pickup, very good
1940 Ford Pickup, priced

rieht
1940 Ford Dump Truck,

mechanically good
WS . jJED CARS

Every Deal A SquareDeal

ChildressMotor Co.
New 1947 Croslev Pickup

Now On Display At
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298

1946 V-- 8 ludor for sale, like new,
S1975. 506 W. Storey, Midland. Phone i

184SR.

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets

1942 Dodee Club Coupe
1940 Bulck Club Coupe
1941 Buick Special Four Door
ism r ord xudor
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodee Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1039 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club
1941 Pontiac Four Door.

Extras
One eood Model A worth the

monev

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

NEW 194-In- wheel base Ford School
Bus with Ward body Also two 194-In-

Ford Chassis new. Ford List
Price. White County Motor Co-- Ford
Dealer. Searcy. Arkansas. Phone32.
1939 Chevrolet' lor sale or trade lor
pickup. Radio and heater: good
shape. 408 Oollad.

2 Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy late model car: would
consider 1939 through 1942, Must be
In good condition. 1604 Benton St..
Phone 770--

4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet truck: Hobbs trailer;
also 11 'i leet train bed lor aale
cheap; 409 Austin, Fhena iea-J- .

AUTOMOTIVE

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

The

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for and

ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost andFound

LOST: Key ring with 10 keys, return
to Sherlirs omce or roiice o
Uno, Reward. Tracy supper- -

LOST at or near south end of

Min i pocket wa,tch. Reward. J. W.
spargs, iu iucsquifcc, mwu auct-
ion.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hef-fern-

Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 2.

13 PublicNotices

O. R. SMITH

has purchased R. Brumley's
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line of used furniture.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Bis
Sprint Chapter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8
p.zn.

IX. B. THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
meet every Monday nisnt.
tiiumMl 7.1.'. 3walrv at

ajs 8 pjn.

REGULAR meetln Stak-- .
ed Plains Lodge No. S98
AF&AM every zna ana
fourth Thursday minis
8:00 p.m.

BERT SHIVE. WM
W. O. LOW. Sec.

16 BusinessService

Montgomery

Top & Body Co.

805 Avlford Phone 916
Factory Refinishlng

Upholstery
Scat Covers

Too and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HAMILTON & SONS
Colorado Sand, gravel and
building rock. Hauling of all
kinds, anywhere.
1110 N. Bell St Phone 1394-- W

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas.21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE
1409 W. 2nd St

E & W PAINT & BODY

WORKS

Also "general repair Service on all
makes and models. First class paint
and Body service. . We fix ma-

jor or minor wrecks. No Job too
large or too smalL

We hava wrecker service
813 W. 3rd Phone 9695

HOUSE MOVING: I will move jour
house anywhere, careful handling. See
T. A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24.
Apt 1. Phone 9661.

FORD Engine Exchange: engines re-

built on aU makes of cars: all work
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co., 206
JohnsonSt.

WELCOME TO
K.B. GRILL

Open for your convenience 7 days
a weei

Serving good foods: Breakfast, veg-

etable lunches and dinners . Menu
changed dally

Air Cooled No Beer
Open 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 P.m.

Lunches packed to go
Larry D. Knox Wyndall Ray Bunn

ALL Kinds portable welding service,
day or night. Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Day Phone 2183. Night
Phone zizo.

GULF SERVICE
STATION

3rd Sc, Austin Phone 474
Complete Line of Auto

Accessories
We Pick Up and Deliver

Your Car
24 HOUR SERVICE

Don't take chances with old
tires. Let us nut new ones on
with good trade in on your
old tires.

SEE PETE HANCOCK

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business service

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
Welding

Designing and Fngineering
Make That Idea Work

106 Wright St., Airport Add.
Phone 1060 '

YOUR CAR

Our Specialty

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

RELINE BRAKES

$4.95

Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your
Telephone Is .Usable

CALL HTLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

We art not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel. automoUv and farm tractors
201 N. Austin Phone 118

CATE &' WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize in overhauljobs on
on all makes cars. Welding
and garagework of all kinds;
all work Guaranteed.
710 E. 4th St New Location

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

IF you're not getting one of our
grand New Maytags rigm away, oei-t-er

let us help keep your old ma
chine working. Whatever its age or
condition. We will promptly put It
In best possible working order, re
placing worn parts, if necessary.
Phone today for a service man to
call and give accurate cost esti
mate.

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11- 9 Main

For piano tuning.
See

J E. Lowrance. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Phone 1590

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-
derson Music Co.. Phone 856. 115
Main.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of alMunds.
All Kinds of Wcldin Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Nicht Phone 217--W

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurrv

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car.
S14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have pick up
and dclivcrv service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone 9661

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Eason Bros.j3arage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
arifl niplr renalr All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
ana ous.
Your Business Is Welcomed

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made.slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

ALUMINUM

AIRFLOW

AWNINGS
Permanent
Rust Proof
Rain Resistant
Cool
Easiiv assembled and
installed
A model for every assembly
reauired
Selection of colors in baked
enamel

Big Spring Paint &

Paper Co.
1701 Gregg

MURRAY'S Radio aerrlee;703 T. 3rd.
All work guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. ur service.

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting, Light-
ing and Ignition.
InIJ?e brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

17 Woman's Column

in.- - an,4 15 war Mrnerleneed
operators;specializing in per--
manents. laciais ana mani-
cures. New method in lash and
brow dying. "Watch your lash-
es erow.

NEED A PERMANENT?
TVion nmp In and trv nur new
modern machine, fluff or
Ugnt curls. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned.

Ace Beauty Shop
9104 W. 3rd

Phone 2255

Nabors Beauty
Shop"

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents;
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

Buttonholes
hiiHnn hlickles.wuvc&eu

belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestoncs.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bide.
WILL care for children In my home.

Ciieirfaw nr U7tfiday or nuni rt -
nesday night. Also speclaltee in Chil-

dren Sewing. Ruth Davidson. Ellis
Homes. Unit 2. API

Individually designed Surgical gar-

ments. Supports lor men. women or
children
207 E. J2th. Phone 3111

LUZIER'S fine cosmeUes and per-

fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg.
Phone 633 or jio-a- i

BRING your sewing and buttonhole
n,t tft 4nn union oi. rnonc IUO- -.

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton,
back of South warn ocnooi.
.n fr--l Bffl TIT Ath. rfn.l .11

kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136--

SEWING and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices, lur work. 402

Abrams.
n.,nqw P..i.lnp VT -- H t.T . 11 Y IT).OLAUtl .uui.aiw..
proved Cosmetics, as well as com-

plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs. Rose

,Haror. lo-v-

mnvfwn rfnn, i no dozen, oants.
shirts, drr.es 10c each. Mrs. Per-

kins. 404 Donley

BRING your Ironing to 1000 Run,
nels St. .

WILL keen children from three
years up: omitting Sunday. Mrs.
H. M. Neel. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

WILL keep ypur children In my name
by day or hour Best or care. Mrs
Clara Smith. Phone 726--R or call
at 906 Bell St.

REID UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd Phene 2142

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

CHILD care nursery; care for child-
ren all hours eeklr rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 50S E 12th.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-

fumes Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
w vT?rv white farm hand: must be
married, prefer small family: steady
employment J4 00 per day. uusi De

experienced tractor driver; good
house water, lights and butanesys-

tem If Interested contact Glen e.

3 miles southeastof Stanton.
DRIVERS wanted, mlddle-ate- d men
preferred. Apply Cbeckir cab co,.
108 Ef

"

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Men who can qualify for
permanent local positions witn op
portunity lor aavancemeni; exper-
ience unnecessary:apply 609 Petrol-
eum Bldg. 8 to 9 a.m. Rio Orande
NaUonal Life Ins. Co., J. N. Malone.
Supt.
WANT FIRST class middle-age-d auto
nechanic:must have references.

Oarage, Phone 1153. 30S N.
E. 2nd St.
23 Help Wanted Female.
WANTED: Experienced Housekeeper
and cook for tnree aouiis. Apartment
and board with salary. Phone 1282.
202 Waslngton Blvd.

MAID WANTED: 4 days week, sal-
ary and Quarters furnished. 434
Dallas St.
24 Emp'm't Wanted Male
yoUNO veteran desires part time
employment: while attending HCJC.
free from 1 p.m. on. Call 1668--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

103 Main Phone 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?

I f you art. investigateour plan

N o endorsers No security

A n you need Is your signature

No delay No red tape

C for yourself, not only confidential
but

Everyeffort possible Is madt to girt
you

Peoples Finance &

Guaranty Co.
V. C. SMITH. Mgr.

406 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 731
Cor. W. 2nd St Scurry Streets

Big Spring, Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. a Collins. Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale: combina
tion Record iiayera ana num.
Terms if desired; easy payments.Re-

cord 8hop. 217 Main.

W. H. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd St.
METAL bedstead, springs, mattress,
dresser.Ice box, rockers, hot plates,
table and miscellaneous articles.
411 Johnson.
100 lb. white enamel, all metal ice
ox for sale. 130.00. See at Bedwell

Drocery.

FOR SALE: Nice Infant Items: oed.
mattress, buggy, stroller, walker-tabl- e.

Shown a.m. and 6 p.m.
407 East Park.
41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments..Re
cord Shop. 211 Main.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CUSTOM-BUIL- T Scott Console. For
those who appreciate a really fine
Instrument. 30 tubes. Solid Walnut
Cabinet. Just like new. Attachment
for record player. Less than 1 3
original price at only S2S0. WEM-PLE- S.

next to Post Office, in Mid-
land. Phone 1000.

HAVE used DULCITONE piano for
tale: good condition. Phone 837 or
see Jane Rice at Salle Ann Dress
Shop.

45 Pets
CANARY birds. Singers. 110.00, hens
12.00. 411 Johnson.

48 Building Materials

Special Prices:
Yellow Pine Siding
S6.50 per 100 sq. ft

Oak Flooring
$7.50 per 100 sa. ft.

White Pine
2x4. 2x6. 2x10

$7.50 per 100 so. ft.

LUMBER CO.
300 E. 2nd Phone 388

49A Miscellaneous
TEXAS Raneerbicycle for sale: good
condition, 1710 Young St. Phone
142-- J.

20 SQUARES OF BUILDING
ROCK FOR SALE

See.C. C. Balch

At Balch Shoe Shop
108 W. 3rd

417 blocks building tile. 10c
each, also child's gym set, small trl- -
cycle. Call 1246--J.

WATER well spudder with tools for
sale. 5" to 18," International power
unit practically new new drill cable
With or without 1937 Chevrolet l

truck. L. F. Brothers. 503 Tem-
perance

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE- - Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
rare, trilrkt and DlckuDS. Satisfac
tion ruaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIA- -'

TOR UEHVICB. SOI Itit 3rd 8t

i

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

The What Not
Shop

One half prices on odds and ends
Blouses, black slips, pajamas, large

size panues. brassieres,oeiu
and bags

Only few of each In broken sizes
UNA rXEWELLEN

310 E. Park Phone 433
Vi H. P. Motor Air conditioner for
sale; 3 months old. 204 Nolan St.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St,

HAVE ont same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h. p. engine: one air
compressor with tank; for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.

COMPLETE windows
for sale at a bargain: a few lava-
tories. See D. J. Kinard. 908 E. 14th.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weleht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wa need tisea
furniture, give us chance before
you seU. Oet our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCoUster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co.. Phone 37.- -

FOR RENT

Park your traUer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer courts. Clean oains.
S3.S0 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
TWO vacant apartments for rent;
See at 1800 Main St. Phone 1754--J.

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: Frigidaire.
Motor Inn-Cour-ts

Phone 1369

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent: couple only; adjoining bath;
frigidaire. close In., bills paid. 605
Main. Phone 1529.
TWO room south apartment for rent:
utilities paid. S27.50per month at 500
Young St.
TWO room furnished cabins for rent:
aU utilities paid. S8.00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
showers and rest rooms. George
Warren, Phillips 66 Station. Coaho
ma.

Two Room
FurnishedApartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

ONE large room for light house-
keeping, adjoining bath, large clos-
et, all bills paid suitable for couple;
close In, no children. 511 W. 4th.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly Tates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent: close In. for
working glrL Phone 1624.

HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
managementclean bedrooms for14.50
per week. 305 Oregg St.
FRONT bedroom, south exposure.

bath. 1 block from bus line:garageoptional. 1603 Runnels. Phone
481-- J

FRONT bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, close In, 906 Runnels St.
NICE, front bedroom for rent, nice-
ly furnished. 207 Nolan or phone
1363.

BEDROOM for rent, men preferred.
Phone 336-- or call at 511 Gregg
ROOM with private bath for rent.
533 Hillside Drive. Phone 2012--

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, family style meals
one private bedroom for one or two
men: adjoining bath, bus line. 115 00per week, 418 Dallas St.. First street
In Edward's Heights.

65 Houses
LARGE two room house for rent,
shower, hot and cold water, 1706
West 3rd St See Joseph Edwards.
Phone 920. Residence 800

THREE housn for rent,
or unfurnished located at

Sand Springs. See W. H. Glllem at
Gulf Station.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent one room apartment:
Write box E. D. c o Herald

wife, two children!
desire furnished 3- - or house
or apartment Call 1604 or 1825 J
anytime. Permanent

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE
F.H.A. house. 3 bed-

rooms, hardwood floors: tile
drain: rock wool insulation;
textone walls: larce loan:
owner leaving city; immediate
possession.

603 George St.
Washington Placp

A very nice duplex apartment with
two modern bath rooms, has all
convenient bullt-ln- good condition,
good location, priced to sell.
320 acre farm, well improved, most
all in cultivation, good Improve-
ments, one mile of (tood school.
320 acres, 'j mile off good high-
way, good uater. and good land
160 acres, well improved, the ery
best of soil, good water, a very nice
place lor a countrv home.

J W PURSER
211 Letter Fnhrr Bldg.

Phone 449

SPECIAL
Four room home with bath
and 2 lots, just outside cit
limits. S3.000. S1.200 in loan.
$1,800 cash: will take good car
as trade in. Here is that bar-
gain vou have been looking
for. See owner at Apt 15,
Coleman. Courts, or

W. R. YATES

209 W. 9th St.
THREE room house, butane plant.

8 miles North Big Suing on Lamesa I

Highway. i

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
THREE room house. 9 acres land
for sale at Sand Springs'llrst housa
west of Johnston'sCafe. Apply 170
W. 3rd. Mrs. H. L. Wllemon.

New and bath, financed witi
OI Loan, payable S333 per month.
You can buy the owner' equity
reasonable.Call for inspection.
New and bath will be fin-
ished In few days. t5J00; can sell
on OI Loan. You will only need
S550 cash to buy this house.
Nice m house and bath with
built-i- n garage, good location. Yom
can buy owner's equity and pal
balance by the month.
4--room and bathon north side.Frlea
13.000.
Large 3 bedrooms,dose la
on Owens Street. Financed on OX
Loan with monthly paymentsS38.21.
Owner's equity can be bought reason-
able.
5--room home with garageapartment
for Income, located at 509 Nolan St.
Call for inspection and price.
If Interested In suburban home
and acreage, we have them Ms ted.

HIGGDtBOTHAM COLLWS t
304 Runnels Phone 9H

WATCH MY LISTINGS FOR
BETTER VALUES

Now that the "phant strike is over,
we can start giving you better serv-

ice in assisting yon In buying
home. I have some extra good buys
in good locations .
I. Nice house la Edward
Heights, corner lot. very modern.
3. Very pretty brick' home m Ed
wards Heights. 3J4 lots, set this for
your home.
3. One of the best home an MS.
side Drive, very modern, tan t
bought worth the money.
4. Very modern 3 bed-ro- home,
tile cabinet, very modern, lovttr V
cation.
5. Nlet brick: home, on litis
Place, can be boughtvery reasonable.
6. A real good In Highland
Park, very reasonable. .
7. Beautiful four room and bath:
built on garage; very modern, cast
be handled with very small, dows
payment. '
8. WeU bunt home en Seurry H
Very modern, priced reasonable.
9. Nice house and bath' os
Main St.; good locaUon. very mod
era.
IB. A beautiful brick in Wasingtoa
Place. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, .very
modern, best locaUon.
II. A real nice four room and bat&t
bunt-I- n garage, on 11th Place. eX
tra good buy.
12, Extra good buy. good going bus
lness. near High School, with 3Mat
quarters on corner lot.
13. Good house on Johnsoa
St. dose In. priced very reasonable.
Have several small places to b
moved. Also hava tomt good resident
lots, business lots, ranches and
farms.
See me for your Real Zstatt, Need

W. It. JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phone1823 SOI X-- 15th

Three-roo-m houst and bath to tcuUs
part of town.

Good frame hons .on pave4
.sireew ao kmmu--

brick In Edwards Height

Five-roo- m frame en South Johnson.

BRICK building. 80x138. dawntawa
locaUon.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath es
eachside: one side furnished. ot

lOt.

POUR-roo- house on two lots, out
of city limits.

60 ft. lot in Park HU1 Addition.'
S500.00. 'WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE as REAL ZSTATS

New LocaUon: Rita Theatre Bldg.
Day Phone 2103 Night 33w

FOR aulck sale at I3J9J. pa

house, south part of town: located
1411 Settles St.. on bus Una. Can
at 1403 Austin.
Turr room house and bath. alee
inr porch; 2 lots, $1800 cash, pos-

session 30 days or less. 701 San Ja
cinto St.
FIVE room brick home for tale: very
good condlUon: win appraisefor ap-

proximateselling price. Priced18.500.
709 N. Gregg SU Phone 349. Night
Phone 559-- -

POUR room modern house. 13x30
garage; cherry trees and thicken
house. Phone 3.
FIVE room, house, hardwood floors.
financedby pi loan. ui -

n , i. nrttAA county.
7.WU acre : ISinigood house, barn and
located on pavement.
water, windmills and springs-- 1170
acres, good wheat land, part In cul-

tivation. Will run 400 head cattle.
A bargain for quick sale.
1.400 hundred acre stock farm.
6 room house with bath, two wind-

mills, plenty tanks. 100 acres
cultivation. Don't pass this up.
125.00 per acre.
A eood Drive In proposition on
Gregg St . 72 feet front. 300 lees
deep Fine location lor wiui
across street from Veterans Hospital

Three lots across street from Hos-

pital site. Fine location for tour-

ist court of apartment house.
A good business lot on South Oregg
St
Several business lots In down town
district .
Business lots on both East aaa
West Third Highways.
Two. five room apartments located
on JohnsonSt. Walking distance el
school and town.
A large apartment house on South
Main St Two lots, bringing m a
large Income.
Small house and lot on Soula
Scarry St., worth the money. Price
S1.60O. .
Small house to be moved, price
S300 00
Two lots on Dixie St.. Washington
Place, worth the money.
Six room, brick veneer on Wash-
ington Blvd. Double garage, back
yard, priced right.
Five room brick house on North
Gregg St. see this place. Good lo-

cation.
Five room house, garage, two lots.
North Bell, stucco, located on pave-
ment Price 54.500.
2 2 10th acres, out of N. W Cor-
ner of Block 39. located on N Go-
liad i N. E. 6th St. Priced to seU
S500.
A good, small cafe, located down
town district Splendid locaUon, long
term lease smaU rental, doing a
good business
See me before buying or selling res-
idence or business property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg

Day Phone 920 Night 800
SPECIAL

Nice Modern live room frame house
and garage 1800 block on Johnson
Street Price $5,000. Must sell soon.

SEE JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg

Day Phone 920 Night 800
My home for sale: furnished or un-
furnished- 5 large rooms and bath:
extra nice Interior: lovely Hoors. V-
enetian blinds, laundry- room, large
garage with basement and storage
room, nice yard fenced back yard

ith douole swings and, see-sa-

fenced garden with bearing fruit
trees and berry vines. 'See owner at
703 E 13th St

THREE houses to be sold
separately or to one party as
revenue property.
house. house and 3
and duplex. All houses
in good condition.

Call at 407 W. 5th St.
Phone 956-- or 1118

For Sale Now!

The
COSDEN HOUSES

600 Dallas S,t

Fleor Furnaces 1,

Hardwood Floors
Landscaped
SeparateGarages
Insulated
Door Chimes
Large Lots
Good Location

Sec
WORTH PEELER

105H E. 2nd Phone 2103
C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

204 Runnels Fhons 923
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REAL ESTATE

M HoasesFarSite
j rtrass.

i School.
S&ffS&dwr reaaenaWa,

JioShoale on 3 lots. 150x140It. on
joSon 8t. Yen can boy this prop.

Smowswdtra hmr. elon to

SMBt. lot 75X10 Utt.
T ftttl clct four-roo- m boat. J&tt
toeSltU. modern mouxhout.
tKsXnxton Plata: priced to ttXL
tT JoUasonSUon xssp.
Si on?oom aons, 2 lott. outsKlt
eitr toltt: irattr. llxhts and tu.
Prte3 lor ImmtdlaU tala.
JoTTrtro extra rood corner lott In
!Wahlniton Flaetr reasonablysrleed.
liroood psrtnr buslnestntaiHIxb.
School: on comer. reasonablypriced,
will xlrt rood term or trade tor
a treod firm. Eu lirlnx ouirttri

bata: a rtsl roonty-naxt-r.

13. Tctxr-roc- rn home xltn bath. 3
lot. Jwt ooUldt city limits, vtth
vater. ltxht and lu. S3.SO0.
13. Plenty of food loU onUidi city
Malts. (150 DP. AIM 3 business Iota
feels hlxhway 80 ith tmall frame
bulldlnx. Will tell forth the Eaonrr.-34- .

35 acres, adjolnlnc city limit.
ut el town: Tin tall an or ant

part ef It.
15. Tfcrw lott en corner, tut front,
adfelnlnt Hetpltal kit en Orx St.
IT. Bntlneu boll dint on KltfcTay 68!

nunc Quarters: lartt battel
Terr odtrnl business BUllsinx.
(MsM. 35x100 parkinc tseee: 3 to
100x140 on corner: priced to no.

,18. a room dsplex. four rooms, bam
and bath on caen aldt; modern
tbrottthont and In tint data

v pain on but Una, near Hospitalv. let 69x140: double xarate; ut
trtart; en pared ttrctt; oat aid
completely furnished: prietd to tall.
19, SIQET room duplex, (our room
eneachaldt vita bath: rrr modern
Hardwood floors throuthont; doit Inl
double xaraxe: email darn payment
yrUl handle. Thlt It a' rood bur.
30. Oreeery ttore. FUUnt utlon:
5--room llrlnc quarters with bath; lot
115x110: on hlxhway 80: outtldt elty
limits; a complete ttock xoes with
place: priced to ten culex: thla place
It T"1"r Doner. N
21. Cafe and fixtures lnelndlnf bond--"
tax on corner lot. Vixll0;
llTlat cnartert. X3600.
22. 80 acre farm; xood .catelaw tand;

modern home with tr,ater
llxhts and butane xec wen

S5.500. or win trade for a
xood duplex in town. .

23. Two corner lott on Ttfathlnrton
Bird.; Ideal lor tout home, priced
reasonable. v

Let me help you with youhReel
Bttata needs, buylne or teHlnx.

, W. K. TATES
309 H..Sth St. Phone 1638

FOR. SALE

Modern four room .house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors.
Venetian blinds, floor furnace.
soft water system, garage: J4
block, of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owen Phoaa638

100-ac- re farts la Knott comin natty,
water. wtndmUl. butane, electricity.
SO acrtt cultirstlon. f m house,
aheda. et-c- aU minerals. Price 175
per acre. Possession January Itt
Seren-roo-m house in aonth part
town, xood location: but lln pret-su-ra

pump, carace.3 fine lota, xcit
U xood propertyand worth tha money

2?ereiat east end of 6th Btrcet
en south side, a xood buUdln; pjaee
just outside city limits. Priced $750.
Good three rooms and bath on Wt
4th Street, for quick sale. S2JX5.

Fire-roo- m new house. wOl tare a
OX .Loan.
Beal xood brick renter duplex with
xasaxe apartment; dose"In on cor.
ner. priced far-- below what you could
build It for.
Duplex, 8 rooms and two baths, ona
aide furnished, xood property, food
location, rood condition. 69.000. un-- f

Ornished. 69300. partly furnished,
larxe loan can be assumed.
128 acres of fine black land on Oau
road near Luther, plenty ef xood
water, electricity.
roar rooms and bath en eatt Hlf

worth the money asked-Thr-ee

rooms and bath on North
aide; also somt tmall. houses to ba
snored.
300-acr-e Improred ranch In West-
ern South Dakota for 65X0 per
acre.
Lanx and tman ranches In Col-

orado from 68.00 per acra up.
Box and hominy. 520 acres.near Eu--
reka Sprinsx. Arkansas; fire room
rock house, four I prims, school bus.
price 67.000: win trade. 6X300 equity .

tin rood home In Six Sprlnx.
WANTED: Bouses to sell that hara
GI Loans on them.

J. B. FICKLX
Phone 1217

SMALL bouse for tale to be mored.
12x21. 6375. Kelly. Ulxe. 501 Abram
Bt.
3TEW 18x20 furnished houst to ba
mored off lot across from ltlnuta
Inn. John Earrey, 8200. Box 1167,
Els Cprlnxt - ;

81 Lets aadAcreare
100x140 ft lot 1700 Scurry; tidal
waits and concrete foundation for
raraxe: on bus line; Phone Room 228
at Donxlasa Hotel or 760.

.TTVE Iota, real dote In on pared
Grctr EU CaJl 832.
LOT In GoTernment Bdthts; alto
tome aereate for salt. Phone 430,

' 202 S. Benton.

82 Farmsand Ranches
640 acre farm. 400 acres In cultrra-tla-n.

250 acres In cotton, balance win
bt put In feed crops, about 200 acres
In Pasture,plenty of xood water, four
miles from pared road to Bit Sprlnx:
located In the best farmlnx area In
this section. Priced lor oulck sale.
XS5.00. Two houses on the place,
must sell this week. 815.000 win

.handle this deal. Balance lonx time.
CaU or see me at once.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Day Phone 920 Ntsht 800

205 Petroleum Bide.
160 acre farm for sale: 18 miles
north Bit Sorinx: plenty of xood,
toft water: fair Improvements.
One new three-roo-m house and bath,
larce closets. weU located In e,

terms If desired.
Plenty of aereate richt In town, but
not in dty limits, win sell from
two acres tip.
Oil field machine shop In small town.
20 lathe, portable and stationary
"weldlnx machines; brick bulldlni lo-
cated in smaU town which is sur-
rounded by a larxe oU field, only
ahop In town, dolnx a xood business.
A. M. Sulllran, Coahoma. Texas. '

83 BusinessProperty" '
POR SALE or trade: Hotel and apart-rae-nt

house. 1107 W. 3rd In BitBprtnr. G. E. Nix. 705 North Baird
St.-- Midland. Texas.
POR LEASE Nice business bulldinx.
25x50:-dos- e to town: write box H.C Co Herald.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOVK 4KS

PHONE see Johnnie Sriffinv-ed- Y.

PICKLE &' CRENSHAW
Netr and Used Furniture

Furniture Kepairinc
C. H. POOL

Opholstcrlnjr and Drapery
material

607 E. 2nd PhoBe 2m
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Big Spring Man

Listed As Pilot

On Ethiopian Line

Bill Camnbell. who slvei his
home as Blg Spring, is one of the
"Hoxer Boys In Ethiopia," but ef
forts to trace definitely his con
nectlons here were unsuccessful.

In an article by Temple Field-

ing appearingIn the current Issue

of the Saturday Evening Post,
Campbell Is shown-a-s chief pilot of

the Ethiopian Air Lines, a TWA

affiliate flying the ruggedstretch-

es of the picturesquecountry of
interior Arfica.

Hudson Landers,who knew Bill
Campbell here back in 1938 when
he was airport manager, said that
the story and Campbell's back
ground tied In with the man he
knew. The partial view of his face,
in a picture illustrating the story,
did not seem familiar although
the build and color of the pilot's
hair were right

The Bill Campbell that Lan
ders knew was somewhat of an
adventurer. Originally from New
Jersey,he was a graduateof VMI
and had served with the Marines.
He learned to fly about thesame
time as Landers and they both
did some flying in Mexico. There-
after, Campbell had the faculty
of turning up where something
new in aviation was in the mak-
ing.

Last,trace that Landers had of
him, Campbell had achieved a
captain'srating and was either a
high ranking or chief pilot for
Eastern Airlines and flew out of
New York. Otherswho' knew him
had heard, although not with ac-

curacy, that he had either entered
the service or servedwith the ATC
in foreign service.

Bed springs can be cleaned by
using a dish mop dipped in liquid
wax. The wax collects all the dust
and prevents rust

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday' BEGINNING MAY 15

Weekly Auctions For
SHEEP

Abo Hots and .Horses
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK!

AUCTION
Owners: GranthamBros, asa1

Joe Myer
Box 948 Phone 1205

Bit Spri&x. Texaa

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Calls - Rep&iriRg

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East3rd

WHY WAIT?

New-- Oldsmoblle and

Gslc
Motors

InsLlled
Now

Pay By The Alonth

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Fh. 37

-- Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 8 Boom Units

$55.00 up

Runyan Plumbing
505 East6th Phone535

San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Bis;

Sprint: each Wednesday to pick

up rues to be cleaned andre-

paired.

For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

THE TIMID SOUL

r
u

1

l WISH Mft.0l.ffMISH v

MY HOSC Hff PROBABLY
OOdSNt" RtfWLIZC now

WATER TfiC LAWN WITH

MR. BREGER

"Oh, yes, businesshas

GRIN AND BEAR IT

tffl9t. icrta 94 ndh stm
wfeM are we feif f rfJever

Shorthorn Cattle
Bring Record Price

KANSAS CITY, June 2. (P)
An array of 196 lots of prize
Shorthorn cattle sold for an all-ti-

record prize of $346,085 at
the American Royal building in a

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All lypes
Electric & Gas AppUaaces

Dealer
ButaneGas

!13 West 3rd Paose 1021

FIRE - CYCLONES
RIOTS - WRECKS

We can Insure you arainst al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Bluest Little Office

In BIr Sprlnjr
467 Runnels St. Phone195

tWp'V

rtrrr.T r rw A

beenQUITE good

for wrr amnhg a.w fermria mtf
Itr

two-da- y sale which ended Satur-

day.
Buyers from 42 states, Canada,

Scotland and Argentinabid on the
sleek herd put up for sale by
Ralph L. Smith, until recently
owner of famed SIn-A-B- ar farms
in Jacksoncounty, Mo.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Berins 12 Noon

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries A Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

402 W. 2rd

NEIL G. HILLIARD
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TO

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDITING INCOME TAX

L
XI

Q
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Plus and "RabbitTransit"

STARTING TUESDAY
ECKLESS LOVER! ADVENTURER!

LYRIC
Thru Thursday

Matinee 80c
Night
Children 50c

Tax Included

THE ACADEMY

AWARD PICTURE,

of
9 Awards

Smttttl GeMwyn i

'THE BEST
YEARS OF
OUR LIVES'

iff i Sij
Mjru Uy.Frttfc March

BtMMrtvs.TffcuWriftt

safklfltet

mmh WBamWirtar

n it Rakert L Stenwrt

SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DepeadaHeWork
1M W. First Flume 17

Kays mad at Johnnia Griffin"! aav.

Whether yow
trip is t the
next town in
Texas -- or across
the nation see
roar
Busline agent.

'

AMERICAN !

BUSLINES DEPOT
217 Scurry Phone 542

1

EJas' GreatestJewelers
219 Blain St

Herald, Mon.f JunX, 1847

"Metro News"

BQLD

NOW!

$1.30

Proud
Winner

BIG

American

10UIS BARBARA.

HAYWARD-BRITTO- N

in ; a
Ending Today

ThtFabvhvs
Days of '491

Plus 'Tathe News" and
"WalWe Talkie Hawkie"

EdwardsDrop

Match To Fort
Sonny Edwards, Big Spring, tak

ing the place of his brother-in-la- w.

Toots Mansfield, dropped a
match to Troy Fort, Lovington, N.
M., Sunday at Levelland by a 26.3-seco- nd

margin.
In addition to matching skill

with one of the top ropers in the
'business, Edwards faced an addi-
tional handicap in roping' from
strange horses. His own mount
was out with a battered hip and
he used Mansfield's mounts. This
may have contributed to missing
on three first loops. One other
streak of bad luck when a burly
Brahma kicked up, provided the
margin.

.Fort's time on 12 calves was
253.9 and Edwards' time w
280.2.

In the jackpot roping which fol-

lowed,, Edwards retrieved a por
tion of victory by taking up 15.8

. .f 1 .1 1 itor second piace. Anouier Drouier-in-la-

Dan Taylor, snagged first
with a sparkling 14.7. Mansfield,
originally booked to meet Fort in
the sugarcontest of a three-matcf-i"

series, was out with a broken leg
sustainedat Pecos on May 25.

PASSPORT REFUSED
LONDON, June2. UP) The gov-

ernmenthas refused a passport to
Sir Oswald Mosley, who sought to
go to France. The former chief
of British Fascists said he had
wanted a "warm water swim" as a
treatment for thrombosis.

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
or for your particular business.

The Better Letter Shop

586 Gre St. Phone 106

Diver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bide.

Phone 759

CALLING ALL

TYPEWRITERS
Call o for ntryibint for typturilnt ...
carbons, ribbons, all supplies. We recom-
mend Roytjpc Carbon Paper for matt and
tbarprr carbon copies for til typewriters.

raxociiAaiiBi.u s,nt.f.
ROYTYPE Carbon Paper

it h) Tbt Rtjal Tjpturtiia Ctmptnj

TH03IAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Fhoat 88

Renf-Confr-
ol

MeasureMoves

TowardTruman
WASHINGTON, June 2. (ff) A

-It rent control
extension bill moves one step

nearer President Truman's deik
today.

The Republican leadershipcall

ed up for Senate passage its own
measure continuing federal curbs
for eight months,beyond June. 30

but providing still swifter decon
trol and permitting landlord-te-n

ant agreementsto jack up present
ceilings.

Once the Senateacts .the legis
lation will be returned to the
House which passed' a different
version May 1. The House meas
ure extends controls only- - six
months but gives the president
authority to let them run another
three months.

The Republican proposal is far
from what PresidentTruman rec-

ommended. He asked a full year's
extension of the presentlaw with-

out change.
But the chief executive appears

to be faced with the alternative
of accepting a Republican-dicta-t
ed bill or letting controls go off
completely June 30.

NegroDies In

Electric Chair
HUNTSVILLE. June 2. UP)

Louis Jones, convict-
ed murderer from Gonzales, died
in the electric chair at the state
penitentiary here today, his last
wish to shake handswith the pris
on warden.

He was placed in the chair at
12:05 a. m. Five minuteslater the
negro was pronounced dead.

Jones, who had Teceived four
stays of execution since ne was
convicted in January, 1946, was
calm to the last

There was no outward show of
emotion as he walked steadily to
the execution chamber. Asked
by Warden A. C. Turner if he bad
any final statement tomake, Jones
said he had none but that he
would shake his hand.

Jones then shook hands wtih
both the wardenandPrison Chap-la- )

Andersin.

Soil Conservation
Tour Scheduled
For Tomorrow

COLORADO CITY. June 2.
The second annual Colorado City
Soil Conservation tour will begin
here at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

A full schedule has beenmapped
by the local chamberof commerce,
which Is sponsoring the even joint
ly with the district SCS super
visors.

Supervisors and all interested
farmers andranchers in the Martin-H-

oward SCS district have been
invited to attend the event, which
will include a general meeting and
barbecueluncheon at noon. Prin
cipal speakerat the meeting' will
be Sterling C. Evans, presidentol
the Fedral Land Bank of Hous--J

ton.
During the day tours will be

made to farms cooperating in the
Soil Conservation program, where
acreage of hairy vetch, abruzzi
rye, alfalfa, clovers and other
crops will be observed.

Heavy Rain, Wind
DamageTyler Area

TYLER, June'2. (IP) This East
Texas city today survyed damages
caused by a rain storm
late yesterday that generated
winds estimatedup to 125 miles
per hour.

No injuries were reported but
Major O. C. Palmer, manager of
Pounds field, the municipal air-
port, said vacant barracks, once
used by the army, were blown
down, several hangars damaged
and eight trainer-fyp-e planes torn
loose from thir moornings. Three
of the light planes were partially
damaged.

Major Palmer said the storm
lasted for about half an hour, cut-

ting off electric power in this
area briefly and sending gusts of
wind that ranged from 75 to 125
miles per hour.

Amphib Maneuvers
Slated Off Texas

WASHINGTON, June 2. (tP)
The second postwar amphibious
maneuvers of the armed forces
will be held near Galveston, Tex-- !
as, in November.

Elements of the army ground;
and air forces, the navy and the
marines will participate.
vpar ihp exorcises were neia ou
San Clemente Island, California,

.Overall commander this jear
Will be Gen. jonatnan in. vuu-- .
wright, commander of the Fourth
Armv. Navy men and ships will
be from the Atlantic Fleet com-

manded by Admiral W. H. P.
Blandy. Bear Admiral R. O.

Davis, amphibious forces comman-dt- .

for the Atlantic Fleet, will be
in charge of the amphibious
phases.

Budqer Discussed
For Elbow School

Members of thc Elbow school
board met with Superintendentof
schools L. G. Fuller and Walker
Bailey, county superintendent,in
the court house this morning to
discuss the school'sbudget for the
1947-4-8 terms and establish a new
pay scale for the teachers.

Trustees attending thj session
were Ray Shortes. W. J. Bronaugh
and Brittit S. Cox.
s1

TRAINING
(Continued mm Vast On)

wet presentarmy andnavy standardsbut still could be trained In

some form. Takingvariations
750,000 or more than thus would be eligible for training.

Basic training in camp or aboard ship (a choice of service

would be given so far as possible) would last six months. The

training would be consistent with developing weapons and

techniquesin warfare. But:
"We feel there is no room in this program for the type of

commando training which teaches hatred and seeks to instill lust

for killing and emphasizes the brutal means of destruction.

Such Instruction may J)e essential in time of actual war; x x x in

peacetime this type of training would be sadistic."

Upon completion of the six months training, a series of

options would be open to the trainee, including enlistment In the

regular army, navy or marine corps, entrance into a service

academy (West Point or Annapolis), enlistment In the National

Guard or attendanceat--a college with an ROTC program.

The. administrators:A commission of three members, two of

civilians, reporting directly to the president; a general ad-

visory board representativeof the with local civilian advis-

ory commttees.
The cost: Between $1,750,000,000 and $2,00p,000,000 a

The time: s.The program would be under waj about one year

approval by Congress and

five In other words, itTvouId take mat lonmo createa Pou

of mentrained for duty in any

USTo Buck Market
For WheatSupplies

WASHINGTON, 2. UP)

The government has decided to
buck the grain market for future
supplies of wheat needed for ex-

port rather than try to fix a top
price it is willing to pay.

In reporting this ,decision,
Agriculture Department

officials said privately today they
had concluded that the only way

the government could be sure of
Eettinir supplies for needy areas
abroad Is to pay whatever the mar-

ket demands.
Hopeful of keeping wheat prices

from jumping back to the $3--a-

bushel level reached last winter,
the government had considered
setting a price at which it would
buy wheat, on the theory that

an offer would pretty well
fix the market price.

City's Mercury VaporLamps

RepresentBig Improvement
New Mercury vapor streetlights.

which already have been instelled
on EastThird street,are the result
of much study and researchcon-

ducted during recent years by il-

luminating engineers, according

Remove CausesOf
Communism,Bishop
Tells Graduates

AUSTIN, June 2. (IP) The best

Communism Is to re-

move
way to stop

areasof conflict which give

jt a chance to offer its "glitter-

ing but fallacious" hope to Amer-

icans, the Rt Rev. John E. Hlnes

told University of Texas graduates

last night.
The bishop coadjutator of the

Episcopal diocese of Texas said

that "you can not stop Commu-

nism by name-callin-g. You can not

prevent its making headway by

simply crying that It is alien. You

can not destroy its Influence by

jailing its proponentsor by out-

lawing it from the ballot."
He spoke at baccalaureateserv-

ices for the 1,250 degree candi-

dates who will be graduated to-

night The commencement speaker

will be Gov. Bcauford H. Jester.

Storm
(Continued rrem Pag Ona)

Mayor Steed. 'I saw 10 negroes

all in one heap. The buildings

were leveled and the only evi-

dence some had ever stood were

the foundations."
The storm moved over a 20-mi-le

course, across flat country brok-

en only by bayous and hardwood

timber stands in the lowianas.
Mayor Steed said the storm area
extended roughly from 10 mHes

southwest of Pine to 10

miles southeast of the city.
Some rural communities in the

path of the storm were reported
virtually wiped out. Many frame
houses of tenant farmers were in

the area. The National Guard was

called out to prevent possible
looting.

The alertnessof Jack Sapp. a

fiPDhone worker, was credited
with holding down the death toll

thc Teedey. Okla.. storm. 'He!- . u j
saw '

turned on the towns tire ,ircn
Qhnilfpri ,varninES over a

loudspeaker system
.Leedey is south of Woodward,

Okla., where 102 were killed
April 9 by a tornado. Saturday's

ontprprl northwestern
Oklahoma from Texas and passeaI

.

near Gage and Arnett, Okla., be-

fore striking Leedey.

50 StudesEnrolled
In SummerSession

Big Spring high school sum--

mer enrollment began at 8 a.m.
Monday with approximately 50

students present,Letha Amerson,
acting principal, announced.

Studentsare asked to report at
8 a.m. Tuesday to receive textbooks
and assignments with Instruction
for regular work.

Miss Anderson said enrollment
should be completed by

into account a pool of not less than
950,000

most

basic

them
public

year.

after
years.

June

such

Bluff

would be fully elective in about

emergency.

This Idea finally was tossed
aside, however, because of the ur-

gent needs of many foreign areas
between now and thfeir own fall
harvests.
The International .Emergency

Food Council, inteigovernment
agency which divides scarce foods
among importing countries, has
termed the situation In this pre-harv-

period more critical in
some countries than a year ago
when this and other countries took
emergency measures to speed sup-

plies abroad.
The government was said to have

Concluded that If a federal pur-

chase price were set farmers and
othersobtaining 1947 wheat would
simply hold the grain. If so, val-

uable time would be lost in getting
supplies overseas.

to Roy Rogan, city electrician.
Illuminating' engineers have

long agreed that Incandescent
lighting for streets and highways
is obsolete, Rogan said, and the
mercurv vanor lamps have been
developed through constant work
toward improvement

Technically, Rogan said, the ef
ficiency of a filament lamp Is
largely a matter of permissable
operating temperatures, whereas,
the luminosity of vapor is a mat
ter of excitation and ionization of
the atom of the vapor by dec
tronic action of the current, and!
is a 'function of both temperature
and' vapor pressure.

The practical efficiency limit for
tungsten filament used in incan
descent lamps is approximately 40
lumens per watt at the melting
point of tungsten, and only 20 lu-

mens per watt for high wattage
lamps with a life of 1,000 hours.

These facts,Rogan pointed out,
when contrasted with the theoreti-
cal efficiency of production of
white light at 200 lumens per wa'.t
and the maximum efficiency of
light production of yellow-gree-n

light at 620 lumens per watt, show
clearly why Incandescent lamps
are now outmoded.

Rogan said the new lights not
only push the city a long step
forward in traffic safety, but also
expanded the value of the money
the city spends for street, illumi
nation,

Car Theft Suspect-Hel-d

By Police
Big Spring police today were

holding a man wanted for car theft
and possibly desertion from the
Army in Colorado.

The man was arrestedSaturday
evening nearthe T&P railroad, and
after questioning, police said- - he
told of stealing a car belonging to
a Dallas man. He apparentlydrove
the machine into Wyoming and
then into Nebraska before wreck-
ing it officers said. During ques-
tioning, the man told local po-

lice that he left an Army camp in
Colorado early in March.

Police said the case would be
referred to the FBI.

Markets
FORT WORTH. June 2. fAP Cattle
000. calves 2,000. -i-"Y-ivrr about

yfariints and heifers 1750-230- plain- -
klnds i3 50.,7 00 lt eow 12.oo.i7 no:

r.w hither, toad .nd choice tuuthttr
.icalres 18.30-227- common to medium

calves 13.50-18.0- most ttocker calves.
yearllnts and steers H.00-20.O- tew
calves to 21 00. Btocker cots 10.00-13.S-0.

Hoes 1.000: butchers steady to 23c
above last FrldaV: sows and pits un-- j
chanted: top 24.75 paid by small killers;'
tood and choice 180-30-0 lb butchers 34.50--1

7S: heavier butchers scarce: tood and
ch0r( 15(M75 !b h0 2250-24.2- sows
18.00-19.0- stocker pits 16

uooa snorn lambs 18.00-1- 9 no: rommon
to medium shorn lambs 14.00-1- 6 00. .

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 2 tAP The Stork

market today started the new month with
decllnlnt tendencies appearlnt In virtual- -

lrA:JUdB"uT,on, led a dip at the
opening followlnt the holiday plane
crasnes steels. Motors. Ralls and Rub--
D"s IOOI lne oownwara course, ueannts

,g0on slowed, however, and extreme lo- -
es runnlnt to a point or more were trim- -
med in the majority of cases near the
fourth hour.
COTTON

NEW YORK. June 2. f AP) Cotton.

prices at noon were 15 cents 59 $1.09
j"u.y434 ltMrSMT- -

Mrs. A. E. Ashley underwent ma-- 1

jor surgery in thc Big Spring hos--

pital Monday morning. Her condi--
tlon la reportediatifactory. I

CongressMay

Take HandIn

Coal Dispute
WASHINGTON, June 2. (IP)

Congressmay have to cut short its
summervacation if (1) the threat
ened coalstrike develops and (2)
the labordisputes bill up for final
passagethis week becomes law.

Predicting that last week's col-
lapse of wage negotiations will
"stimulate" President Truman to
sign this bill. Senator Ellender
(D-L- a) said congress in any eventr
may have to take a direct handif
John L. Lewis calls his United
Mine Workers out of the pits.

In the absence of a new law,
Lewis could do this after June 30
without the threat of federal in-
tervention. That is the date ex-
piration of the Smlth-Connal-ly

plant seizure law forces the gov-
ernment toturn the mines back to
private ownership.

The miners alreadyare schedul-
ed to go on a 10-d- vacation be--1
ginning June 27, so any walkout
under their traditional "n6 con--,

tract-n-o work" policy would be de--1
layed beyond that point.

Ellendertold a reporter the pos--!sibility of a strike is going to make
it more difficult than ever for Mr.
Truman to veto the compromise
labor bill, awaiting expected House
approval Wednesday and a Senate
okay immediately thereafter.

Postal Receipts
Decline In May

Postal receiDts declined iHcht- -
ly in May compared with the same
month of 1946, but there were in-

dications that a downward trend
since the closing of the bombar
dier school may be levelling off.

Figuresfor the month were $10,-606.9-0,

which is but $615 under
the game month a year ago. May
contributed one unusual factor
when it almost equalled the $10,645
for January, normally the second
largest month of the year.

For the first five months re-

ceipts- totaled $45,481.61. or
less than for the same

period 'a year ago. However, this
decline is far less than the $18,309
difference between thesameperiod
in 1946 and that In 1945, the peak
year for postal receipts,according
to records of Postmaster Nat
Snick.

BlankenshipTo Be
On School Program

W. C. Blankenship, superta
tendent of schools. Is on the pro
gram for a school slant clinic to
be held in Austin In June 10-1- 2.

He is to be a discussion leader
on one of the group sessionsdur
ing the opening day of the parley,
under the direction of Donald
Stevens, department of architec
hire' at the University of Texas
Acocmpanying Blankenship to the
meeting will be Olen Puckett ol
Puckett & French,who are dratt
ing plans for proposed school im
provemcnts here.

Leon Callihans Are
ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Calllhan are
the parentsof a son born at 9:30
a.m. Saturday at the Cowpcr-Sande- rs

Clinic. The baby has
been named John Robert and
weighs seven pounds and nine
ounces.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Wright and paternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Calllhan.

Victim Of Knifing
RemainsIn Hospital

Condition of L. W. Smith, who
was confined to a local hospital
after a knifing scrape last week,
Monday, remainedserious but not
critical.

Smith identified his attacker to
police but the search for him was
fruitless. A warrant charging as-

sault and attempted murder was
filed against him Saturday.

Committee 0K7s

Ewing Thomason
WASHINGTON. June 2. (iTV-- 1

The Senate Judiciary ;committee
today approved the nomination
of Reo. Robert Ewing Thomason

to be US District Judge
for West Texas.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
WEST TEXAS Pair this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday, not much chante In
temperature. ...

EAST TEXAS- - Partly floudr this after-
noon, tonitht and Tuesday not much
chante In temperature Moderate to fresh
southerly Tlnds on coast.

IF BACK ACHES
DUE TO KIDNEYS
Ftob Then OstitesDectoVs Way

If excess acidity of your urine makes
your back acheso you eroan . . so you
f rt up 3 or 4 times a n.ht to passwater,
now of R001 chfer--

Three generationsago a famousdoctor
noticed that hundreds ofhis patients had
thi, backache.He developeda medicine

of exacy the ngh amount of 16
herbs, roots, vegetables,balsams truly
nature s own way to renei.

mow millions have used it. The medi--
;. n, v.i . c:!im.D,. i.,".. .

'J vo" Ve ,f- - 11 tta? work
flushing out those excess aadsthat may
be causingyour backache. . . increasing
the flow of urine to help easethat burning

when you passwater ... and
bladder irritation that makesyou get up
nights. Caution' take as directed.You'l
say itfs really marvelous.

Forfrc. triai JUpply. sendto Dept W
Kilme t Co.. Inc.. Box 1255. Stamford
Coon. Or get funded bottle ofSwamp,
B todJr 7"

Look . . . the perfect blouse!

And he'll look too . . . at this sporty beauty, tailor-
ed to perfectionfor Summer's active days. Combed
mercerized Sanforized cotton, white as whipped
cream... at a skimmed milk price! Sizes 32 to 40.

Koret Linen Skirts

A perfect skirl for the perfect blouse ... a Koret
Linen Skirt with box pleat4n front and a four gore .

back ... large patch pocket and black plastic belt

Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore

Midland Fliers

BoostRodeo
Traveling in a aero-cad-e,

several Midland residents
visited the Big Spring Municipal
airport Sunday evening to ad-

vertise the annual World Cham-
pionship Midland Rodeo, which
opens Thursday.

Speaking for the visiting group,
George Glass extended special In- -,

vitations to a small group of local
rodeo fans who were at the alr--i
port to greet the aerocade.

Plans have already been com-- i
pietcd for accommodating an an--
ticipated record attendanceof ro- -

dco fans from West Texas and
New Mexico. Glass said.

Night performances will be held
on Thursday. Friday. Saturday
and Sunday, with a matinee show
scheduled for Sunday afternoon.
Pursesand prizes offered in the
cowboy events total approximately
$7,500, including entrance fees.
The events will include saddle
bronc riding, bareback bronc rid-
ing, bull riding, calf roping, bull-doggi-

and wild cow milking.
Prizes valued at more than $1,-25- 0

are to be offered in the cow-
girl sponsor contest.

Stock is to be furnished by Ev-

erett Colburn and Gene Autry of
the World Championship Rodeo
Corp.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

new

Y
3.50

7.95

StJosephlfl
ASPIRINflU;
NO FASTER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE

HEADACHES

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

--U3
ill

Tailored to fit At
of your SLATS-O-WOO-

4wnirtji arc good
looking, Ion) IsUinj and
economical. A phone call
will brinj ouf our designer I

S' you a free estimate en
these custom built aids Is
comfortsbte livinj.

lUTS'B'WSBS

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56

effective June 1st

"' -
- I

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
al

ANNOUNCES

Our clinic will be closed each Thursday afternoon,
beginning at 12 : 30. This will allow all personsto have
one-ha-lf day off duty each week. Physicians and
nurses, of course,will be available for emergencyand
urgent casesat all hours.

Other week-da-y clinic - office hours 9:00 A. M. to 5:00
P. M. for all physicians.

This policy

arcfiHecfurt

home,


